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Small Farming Experience
Preacntod to Commission

By Horner, Ryan, Shipman

v.
Hllo, Sept. close or.

thoTSvenlng sessloh or the senatorial
Commission at Hllo; Judge Little and
Sheriff Andrews were recalled and
their testimony was In part as fol-

lows:
Burton Judge Little you have poli-

tical parties hern?
Little Ye, wo have three parties In

the field. Wo make Republicans very

easily sometimes.
Foster You say you have no faith

In the Dole dynasty or rather-ollgar-ch-

Little No, not a great deal.
Cooper You say the Queen wanted

to grant the suffrage to all the nattven

and for this reason sho was dethroned.
Don't you know aa a matter of fact,

she wanted to disfranchise the whites,
appoint the higher branch of the
Legislature and remove the Judges at
pleasure?

Little Some of the judges needed
removal.
Andrews' Teatlmony.

Sheriff Andrews recalled:
Mitchell Sheriff what changes In thn

government of the Territory have been
made slnco annexation!

Andrews Very little. Tha Board of
Health, police department, land laws,
levying and collecting of taxes ara
about the. same as they were under the
monarchy. The land laws were slight
ly changed by the first Legislature un
der the Republic. The Judiciary sys- -

tern has been slightly changed since
annexation and the grand Jury system
unknown here before has been Intro-
duced.

Attorney Wise Interrupting Why In

It sheriff that a warrant of arrest Is
not Issued by the district magistrate
without the p. K. of yourself or deputy.

Andrews This Is not so.
Wise I beg to differ. In m? practice

I have had It happen.
Burton It appears that the sheriff'

department Is both legislative and
executive. la the law made mandatory
upon the magistrate to Issue a war-

rant of arrest?
Attorney WIse-iY- es, sir, It Is. 1

will read It from the 'penal Laws Sec-

tion G06. (Iteads Bectlon.)
Power of 8herlff.

Andrews The sheriff Is the prose-
cuting officer In the district court and

ery often haa to approve or disap-
prove an arrest In the'ease of a" war-

rant charging a person with crime
when as prosecuting officer look Into
the case It there la not a chance of
ronvlctlng the party I would advise
that the warrant be not Issued. It
saves a great deal of time.

J Burton Sheriff are you an attorney?
' Andrews No, sir.

Burton How do you keep error out
of the record? It seems If I was an
fttornes having a case In court of a
criminal nature I should see that the
prosecution got error Into the record.

KaKtJttjJttatJnnannaaan
Senators Pleased

WITH

Reception at flilo

Just twenty-fou- r hours from Hllo
the Senatorial Commission arrived
here Sunday evening In the steamer
Ketone, especially chartered for them.

Since leaving Honolulu last week
the Commission has been hard at
work on the Big Island and have Been
much to Impress them with the needs
of the Territory.

After the business transacted at Hl-

lo the party left on a special train over
the Hllo railroad for Mountain Vlow,
where they took carriages for tho Vol-van- o

House. All along tho splendid
drive on either side the visitors saw
stretched out before them what were
once the happy homes and fertile
lands of the coffee tlantera, now aban-
doned and choked by weeds on ac-

count of loss In raising coffee under
present conditions.

Arrived at the Volcano House, the
party was taken In chargo by Mine
Host Waldron and made very comfort-
able In tho pleasant hotel. After sup-

per, which was well relished, most of
the party made preparations for the
trip to the crater, some going on horse-
back, the others afoot,

Madame Pole seemed to be await-
ing the party, for soon after arrival
several ...lie Bpouta of lava took place
and. the lake at times grow very red.

The noise i and action of the molten
mass under the hot surface of the lake
was plainly seen and heard by the vis
itors, and betokened an early eruption.

The Hllo committee having In
charge the entertainment of the visit

w!fs ("t

Cause of Error.
Judge Gear Interrupting This Is the

case gentlemen, In most of the cases
coming to the Circuit Court on account
of the little 'knowledge of the
rrosecutlng offlcers. Then when tha
court dismisses cases on account ol
rank error It fa Jumped upon by the
papers and accused of aiding and abet-

ting crime.
Burton As road supervisor do you

have charge of working men on the
roads?

Andrews Yes, sir.
Burton Now sheriff, what check I'

th"ro to show who does tho work on
the roads. Whether It Is done by
prisoners 'or free labor?

Andrews The laborers have to sign
the pay roll which Is sent to the road
department and auditor.

Burton But there Is no way of tell
ing?
" Andrews No actual way except my
voucher. The government reposes tho
greatest of confidence In Its offlcers.

ALBERT HORNER JR.

Amonc other witnesses examined

were Albert Horner, Jr., who read a
memorial on diversified farming on
the Islands. He spoke generally on

coffee, recommending a bounty of four
conts a pound. Was In favor of re-

stricted Oriental labor Immigration.
Mr. Horner's memorial Is In part as
follows:
To the Honorable on

Pacific Islands and Porto Hlco se-

lected by Congtass to Investigate
conditions and government of the
Territory of Hawaii.

Gentlemen: Having practical and
actual farmers In tho State of Califor-
nia from 184G to 1869, at which tlmewo
came to the Hawaiian Islands, (whero
we have continued farming to the pres
cnt time), we feel that our experience
In this line. In this Territory, during
the past twenty-thre- e years qualifies
us to speak. Intelligently upon the sub'
ject of diversified agriculture In Ha-
waii.

We first located on the Island of
Maul where we entered Into an agree-
ment with the Hawaiian Commercial
& Sugar Co. to plant cane and with the
further agreement to sow grains of all
kinds and plant vegetables on the lands
of the company.

(Continued on Page 4.)
.

VOLCANO DOOMING.

President Wight of tho Wilder
Steamship ..Company has received ad-

vices from Hawaii that the Volcano

Is now very active and that the dis-

play Is now more beautiful than It has
ever been heretofore.

ors it nothing undone to make their
visit a pleasant and long-t-

one.
Taking carrlago at the Volcano

House Saturday morning, tho - party
proceeded to Mountain View, where
they were received by Dr. Nicholas
Russel and wlfo, assisted by Miss Sar-

ah Robertson and Miss Whitney of
Honolulu. Tho session over a most
sumptuous luncheon was served and
the party proceeded to their special
train. At Hllo tho party split up.
Borao as tho guests of J. T. Molr taking
a trip through the Hamakua district
as far as Papatkou, and others going
to the hospitable homes of their en-

tertainers. Leaving Hllo 'at 9 o'clock
Saturday evening' the party had a
pleasant trip to port. Those making
the entire trip with tho party wero
Senator J. R. Burton and wlfo, Sena
tor A. G. Koater, Senator John II.
Mitchell, II. C. Robertson and wife,
Sam Parker and wlfo, John M. Thurs-
ton and wife, II. E. Cooper, B. S. Boyd,
A. Rtchley and wife, Paul F. Mohr,
Miss Anna B. Griggs, D. L. Conkllng,
B. M. Boyd and wife, L. Severance,
J T. McCrosson, R. C. A. Peterson,
Judgo Geo. D. Gear, W. A. Purdy, A.
C. Palfroy. C. W. do Knight. C. C. Ken
nedy, A. B. Loebensteln, W. C. Cook,
J, U. Smith, Sheriff L. A. Andrews,
Carroll Purman, T. Rich Robinson.
Judge Stanley, Cecil Brown and B. B.
...cClanahan made the steamer trip
with the Commission, while George R.
Carter and B. F. Dillingham Joined the
party at Hllo on tho return trip.

The best the market affords at the
most reasonable prices. The Palace
Grill 'repeals and service can't be beat
Family dinners In private rooms a spe-

cialty. Palace Grill. Bethel street

The Bulletin. 78 cnU psr month.

FIRE CLAIM AWARDS
The Senatorial Commission sat in i

tho legislative assembly hall, Capital
building, at about 9:30 o'clock this
morning, the specific purpose being
tbo examination of the modus operan-
di of he Flro Claims Commission, In
cluding the Inspection of somo of the
claims, picked at random from the
great bundles placed at the disposal
of tho Senators. Among those pres
ent were the following: F. W. Mac-

farlane, A. N. Kcpolkal, J.'O. Pratt
and F. J. Testa of the Fire Claims
Commission, Senator John M. Thurs-
ton, Judge W. A. Whiting. Secretary
Cooper, Dr. Wood, F. M. Hatch. A. O.

M. Robertson, R. D. Sllllman, F. J.
Lowrey, Walter B. Wall, Senator C.

L. Crabbe, Major Davis. 0. Shlozawa,
Curtis J. Lyons, Geo. W. Smith, Dr.
Emerson, Charleu Clark, L. L. Mc- -

Candless. W. O. Smith, A. C. Gehr
end W. F. C. Hasson.
Macfarlane Called.

F. W. Macfarlane, chairman of the
Fire Claims Commission, was tho
first witness called. Before iroceed-In- g

with his testimony, ho road the
report of the Commission to Oovernor
Dole, covering tho work of that body,

ine figures In this report are same as
those published In tho press of the city
from time to time during tbo sittings
ol the Commission. This report was
prepared two months ago and, there-
fore, slnco the Investigation at Wash.
Ington.
Balance of $4,386.35.

Responding to a question, Mr. Mac-

farlane said there had been a. balance
of $1,386.- - unoxpended by the Com
mission, and out of this amount of
money set aside for the use of that
body. It was decided to pay the $4,000

loaned by tho merchants of the city
and to turn tho remainder Into the
Territorial Treasury.

At this point, witness started In to
Illustrate tho modus operandi of tho
woinmlsslon by bringing forth vnrlous
claims with their accompanying
awards. It was explained that a
board of appraisers appointed by tho
Board of Health had reported on some
of the claims tnat had been brought
before tho commission. A supplemen-
tary report had also been made.
A Chinaman's Claim.

wlalm 10, that ot a Chinaman, was
tho first taken up by the Commission,
and tho witness, called upon to state
how the awards were arrived at, stat
ed that tho Flro Claims Commission.
took Into consideration the length jf
time of residence of tho claimant in
tho country, bis occupation and bow
much he was getting. This determin-
ed to a large extent the amount of the
awards. Whero the amount of a claim
was larger, further evidence than that
oi tho claimant himself was required.

The awards, said witness, were re-

duced to a common-sens- proposition.
In the caso of claim 10, tho Commis-
sion had relied on the evidence of the
Chinaman alone, Influenced ot course
by tho knowlcdgo of tho Commission
itself.
A Japanese Claim.

Tho next claim presented was that
of a Japanese. Tho amount of the
claim was $211.45 and the award $125.-70- .

Nothing much was asked about
this claim.
Certified Invoices.

Asked what the Commission did
when merchandise claims were taken
up, witness answered that It had been
tho rule to procure certlfiod Invoices
trom the Collector of CustoniB. To an-

other question, witness answered that
Invariably the commission satisfied
Itself as to tho specific place of resi-

dence of a claimant at the time of de-

struction by fire.
Evidence Wanted.

Here, Senator Mitchell asked that
tho Commission be furnished with cop-

ies of tho claims presented during tho
evidence ot tho witness as well as tho
evidence taken at the time of the ex-

amination of these claims by tho Fire
Claims Commission. Witness answer-
ed that this would be hard to do Blnco
tho shorthand notes had not been ex
tended. There wero five or six differ
ent stenographers employed at differ-
ent times and some ot these had left
tho country. He would suppose that
It would be hard for one stenographer
to read tbo notes ot another. Upon
the Insistence of Senator Mitchell that
It was Important the Commission
should have tbo evidence In the va
rious claims, witness promised that bo
would do the best he could.

Case No. 30, that of an assignee, the
claim being $47.10 and the award
$42.40, was touched upon very lightly.
Japanese Methodist Church.

Tho next case was that ot the Jap-

anese Methodist Church, tho amount
of the claim being $3,097.70, and the
award $2,631.55. The names of the
witnesses In this case were given.

Claim No. 1, that ot S. Shlmamoto,
merchant, for $10,973.84 for a store

F. W. Macfarlane Explains to the Commission

the Details of Making Fire Claim

AwardsDr. Wood Gives History

of the Plague Fires

and Its merchandise, was next taken
up. The award was $(,826.05, or less
than 50 per cent. Two solid weeks
nad been taken up lot the considera-
tion ot this claim.
Yee Wo Chan Claim. .

Claim No. 75, Yee Wo Chan Co., was
tor $77,703.78 and the, award was

Certified Invoices had been se
cured from tho Custom Houso and an
Inventory of the stock on hand before
the fire was also required. A number
of witnesses wero examtped and the
articles on tho list were scrutinized
Item by Item. Particular stress was
luld on the age cf tho goods and their
cost price was learned. It was found
that there was a lot of unsalable goous
on hand.
Insurance Companies.

Senator Burton wanted to know
who was to reimburse the Insurance
companies for the money they had to
pay over to tbo victims of the flro and
by what principle ot equity It was that
Iho claims of individuals were allowed
while those ot tho Insurance compa-
nies wero not.

Witness answered that tho commis-
sion, under tho legislative act, had
nothing to do with tho Insuranco com-

pany matters. In fact, they had no
standing under this act and thcro was
nobody to reimburse them. They took
the risk and were paid premiums.

Witness went on to tell ot tho two
forms of policies ot the Insuranco com-

panies, ono making exceptions In the
case of destruction by fire ordered by
the civil authorities and the othor not
making any exceptions. Under tho
former, claims were made but wero
not. allowed.

Judge Whiting aa1,ed witness a ques
tion as to ot $12,000 for
Insurance from tho $36,2S!.45 award
In the Yee Wo Chan Co. caso. This

IHK
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Highton Arguing Motion

To Dismiss the

Injunction.

GUARDIANSHIP CASE

SET FOR NEXT MONDAY

CEO. A. DAVI8 APPEARS FOR 818- -

TER AND NEXT FRIEND OF

8UMNER MIDNIOHT

8UMMON8.

John K. Sumner's affairs were laid
In earnest upon tho Judicial threshlnu
floor this morning.

George A, Davl wanted Judge Rob-

inson to take up the guardianship mat-

ter forthwith. This Is the case where
Maria S. Davis, sister and claiming
next friend, asks to be appointed guar-
dian ot Mr. Sumner on the ground that
ho Is Incompetent to manage his own
affairs and In danger of concluding a
rash bargain with the Oahu Railway &
Land, Company whereby he would con-
vey certain Honolulu harbor property
to that corporation In fee simple for 1

S. S, Alameda, Sept, 24th
Next Express Steamer to Coast.
Express closes 10 a. m. day of sailing.

Wfllk fifl FinniCCHIJII&, rdiu o cApioaa
TEL. MAIN 1M. I

Masonic Temple, with AmariMn
MtMtngar MrvM

brought the amount to something over
$23,000. In addition to that thero
had been added by the Commission
anotnvr $12,000, called a lien, by way
ot subrogation. In his mind, this was
simply assessing the claimant twice
the amount of the Insurance.
Bla Personal-Effe- ct Claim.

'Iho next claim was that ot Lahapa
Maullawa, tho only Hawaiian claim
prcsentod to the commission. It was
for $31,750 for personal effects, and
the amount of the award was $3,120.30.
No questions wero asked about this
claim. Tho wltaess noxt brought
forth the P. Mendonca, claim of 5

for buildings. The award was
$2,956.60. Kaumakapl Church fol-

lowed with a claim of $50,250 and an
award of $40,000.

8llllmn Asks Questions.
Claim 4346 was next taken up at tho

request of R. D. Sllllman. The claim
was $12,516.19 and the award $4,690.85.

Mr. Sllllman asked somo questions
and found that at the end of the state
ment of the Commission In this
award wero tho words "one-thir- off"
and that It would have mado a differ-

ence with tho commission whether tho
goods were new or old. As to whether
the deduction of one third tho amount
would have been mado In any event,
that was a question. Tho assignment
was made seven or eight weeks after
the flro.

Mr. Sllllman stated that ho believed
the Commission had acted arbitrarily
In deducting tho Insurance paid In
without any examination of the poll- -

cles. There had. In this case, been a
discrimination against tho claimant.
rifty Per Cent

lo claim for Hoogs & Wt-av- fot
$6,000 on a building and the award ol
$5,400 was Just touched on, and then
at the request of II. A. Blgelow the

$100,000. Mr. Datls Bald he had suh
poenaed a number of witnesses at an
expense of $14 and tho witnesses were
present.

Henry B. Highton, attorney for Sum-

ner, recounted tho preliminaries of
proceedings and asked that the matter
be set for next Monday. Mr. Davis In-

terrupted him soveral times and asked
that the Oaring be set for tomorrow.
Ho mentioned tho absence of two wit-

nesses In former proceedings, when
Sumner was declared non compos men-

tis and placed under guardianship. One
was Dr. Day, who Is In Germany, and
another, W. A. Kinney, at the Coast

Judge Robinson asked how long
since that decree was made. Mr, Davis
answered, "Before the execution of the
agreement was executed with the rail-
way company." He referred to the
option of purchase under the lease
which Mr. Davis by otheV proceeding!
Is endeavoring to prevent from being
carried out. Mr. Highton said It was In
the year 1898. Judge Roblnston told
Mr, Davis there might be new circum-
stances now and.on the question of re-

spondent's competency, It might be ne-

cessary to have the evidence of special-
ists. He set tho matter for next Mon-
day, cutting off further argument.

Mr. Highton then under tbe agree-
ment opened for the respondent In tho
injunction case wherein Marls S. Davis
as next friend sues In the name of her
brother to enjoin tho sale of property
to the Oahu Railway and Land Com-
pany. He presented and proceeded to
argue his motion to dismiss the suit.
In stating the proceedings hitherto be
mentioned tho fact ot the filing of sum-
mons at 12 o'clock midnight of Sep-

tember 4, saying that no notice had
been given to Sumner that a suit was
to be brought In his name.

It was alleged. In connection with
the motion, among other things that
Judgo Gear granted the order allowing
Maria S. Davis to proceed as next
friend Inadvertently; that Sumner has
not been and Is not Incompetent or In
need of a guardian; that, under the
United States constitution, the Organic
Act and the tawl ot the Terrltory(
Sumner Is entitled to manage and con- -

(Continued on Page 8.)
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claim of Osakl, assignee of Asada, was
taken up. This was for $62.25 and
tbe award was $31.10. I

In answer to questions nsked by Sen
ator Burton as to why this claim was
cut In two, witness answered that In
tho case of all absentee claimants, tbo
amount awarded was 50 per cent. It
had been found that many ot these
claimants had waited so long for their
claims to be adjudicated that they
had been forced to go to the planta-
tions to work for a living and had
given powers of attornoy. In the caso
of tho Japanese, their claims went
through tho hands of tbo Japanese
Consul. The commission felt that In
these abscntco cases thero may hava
been an element of doubt and so mado
u uniform rato ot 60 per cent.

Next came questions as to the $140,-00- 0

In Interest on bonds which had
been recently received hero. Tho Sen
ators wanted to know It It had been
applied to tho payment of tho claims.
but no ono could say. Senator Burton
then rend tho section of the legislative
act which makes It Incumbent on tho
Go eminent to apply tho amount men
tioned to tbe payment of tho flro
claims.

Tho noxt matter was the efficiency
of tho flro department and tho proba
bility that the big flro could have been
stopped had the department been prop-
erly equipped. In answer to this, Mr
Sllllman explained the sudden change,
ot the wind on tho morning ot tho fire.
and other eloments which, In his mind.
would have mado It Impossible for a
department of double the amount of
efficiency to stop the spread of the
fire.

In answer to another question, Mr.
Sllllman answered that tho Are might
havo been stopped by tbo tearing
down of certain buildings, but that the
firemen wero so afraid of the plague
germs, thoy shrunk from doing any
tblng of the kind.
Attorneys.' Commission.

In answer to questions by the va
rious Senators as to tho commtiston
of the attornejs In various cases, Mr.
fcllllman for Hatch & Sllllman said
thoy bad mado no arrangements with
their clients, but had agreed later on
C per cent II. A. Bleglow said that
his firm. Kinney, Ballou & McClana-ban-,

had decided upon 6 per cent
of t!r claims aggregated under $200,1

000; If abovo that amount, a lump sum,
Judgo Whiting, acting for Paul Neu
tnann, deceased, said tbe original com'
mission exacted was 6 2 per cent, but
the work In connection with tho 2,645

claims had so Increased that tho
commission amounted to 10 per
cent. .
Dr. Wood's Statement.

Dr. Wood here began a statoment of
tho plague situation whllo he was pres
Ident of the Board of Health, but was

WHEN IT GOMES

TO BUYING

SHOES
i

there 'are many things to bo taken
Into consideration, Tho price, appear-
ance, wearing qualities and fit are all
very Important features. Wo have
high priced, medium priced and low

Manufacturers'

lacked by Senator Mitchell to finish at-- I

tcr luncheon
Commission Pau Saturday.

Senator Mitchell stated at the close
of the session that the sessions of tho
Commission would roase at Saturday
noon next. Tho Chamber of Com-

merce would be ghen a bearing to-

morrow forenoon.

All prizes In the yacht races ot Satur-
day have been held up, pending a deci-

sion by the Regatta Committee It hav-

ing been found that tho arlous turn-
ing points outside the harbor were not
In the places prescribed In the official
program and further that some of the
linn! viiPTa ctvnn Information withheld
from others, or given later on. Tha
luiiuwiug pruivsi wus uivu kuua uui.
tbe Regatta Committee will have to
render a decision In the matter:

Honolulu, II. T Sept 22, 1902.

Mr. Allen Dunn, Judge of the Yacht
Races held on Saturday, the 20th
day of September, 1902.

Dear Sir: I, Geo. D. Jones do pro
test against tbe yacht "Myrtle" sailed
by Mr. Geo. Crozler being awarded tho
first prize on the said 20th day of Sep-

tember, 1902, on the grounds that tho
said yacht "Myrtle" did not cover tha
entire course as given in tbe official
program, and I claim that the yacht
"Vl-Ke- " be awarded first prize, on the
grounds that the said yacht "Vl-Ka- "

did cover the entire course given in the
official program.

Yours very truly,
OEO. J. JONES.

Captain e.

With rcferenco to the Myrtle-VI-K- o

race, It appears that the J. A. Cum-
mins with George Turner, Judge of tha
course, aboard, called at tbo Judges'
pontoon and asked that the course bo
modified because of tho fact that there
was no wind. This was granted and
Turner was given Instructions to so
Inform all yachts. It turns out that
the e was not Informed; conse-
quently, this yacht went over the full
course.

Under these circumstances, both
yachts acting In good faith. It Is con-
tended that neither boat should be
thrown out but that the race should
be sailed over again.

In tho Mary race, the lat- - v
ter was Informed that the stake boat
off Kalthl was a mile and a half away ,
from Ita normal position. The Mary L.
was not Informed until she had round-
ed a can buoy and the Gladys bad got-
ten well on her way toward the proper
turning point The Mary z. was quite
a distance ahead when sho reached the
can buoy around which her captain,
Arthur L. Merry, decided was the turn
ing point but the Gladys, knowlnfl
where the stage boat was, had slanted
oft In the proper direction, while the
Mary L. had to beat up and thus lost a
lot of her lead.

'T

Senator Mitchell Informed Dr. Slog-ge- tt

this morning that owing to tho
limited time at the disposal of the
Commission they would be unable to
make the trip to the Settlement.

The polo game Saturday was won
by tho Blues with a score of 4 2 aa
against the 3 ot tho Whites. Allan
Dunn refereeV and O. W. Dickey kepj

time and scored.

lv(

Shoe Co., Limited

priced shoes and many makes, but aim at all times to give better
value for your money thnn you can get elsewhere. For a low priced
shoe that looks well, wears well and fits well, we recommend our

HIGHLAND CALF
PRICE $3.00

Come have a look at It and try It on.

FORT STREET IH
irsH hj
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Henry Waterhouse &, Co.

Stocks'and Bonds

bough or sold with care and dis-

cretion.

Fire Insurance

All Inquiries will receive prompt
and courteous attention.

Real Estate

We offer bargains In residence
property. Several choice houses
FOR RENT.

All business entrusted to us will
receive our careful attention.

Henry Waterhouse & Go.

Fort and Merchant 8ts.
Tsl. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

A
WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Hawaiian Third Degree.

TUESDAY

WBDSnSDAY

TMUWSDAY

FRIDAY

aATURDAY

All visiting members ot the or-

der are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

Wilts every Monday evening at 7: JO

h Itaxmony Hall. King street.
E. U CUTTING, N. 0.
K. H. HENDilY, becretery.

All visiting brothers very cordially

tsTltnt.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30

o'clock In Harmony Hall, King strceL
.Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
ttend.

H. H. WILLIAMS, C. C.

A. E. MUKP11Y, K. H. B.

OAHU LODGE, No. T, K. of P.

HmU every Friday evening at Har-om- y

Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of MyBtic Lodge, No. 2, Wm. Mo
Klnley Lodge, No. 8, and visiting broth-
ers cordially Invited.

F. W. DUNNE. C.C.
ED. C. ALDUICH,

K. ot R. & 8.

WM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:10 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King

street. Visiting brothers cordially d

to attend.
C. M. V. FOnSTER. CO.
B. S. GREGORY, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. F. 0. E.,

will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Beretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. It.
D. L. CONKLINO,

r. M. BROOKS, E.U. Secretary.

THE080PHICAL 80CIETY.

Mr. THOMAS PRIME will lecture on
DREAM CONSCIOUSNESS

Thursday, Sept. 25th, 1002, 8 p. m., at
ARION HALL, (back of Opera House),

cordial welcome extended to all.
Library open Friday, 3 to A o'clock.

MARY D. HENDRICKS,
President Aloha Drancb, T. S.

Jas. T. Taylor
PIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd Building.

Telephone Main 204.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINB MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H. I

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a
year.

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

have enlarged and refitted their
popular Dining Room In order to
accommodate their many cus-
tomers.

handsome
private
rooms
for ladles, with Electric Lights
and Fans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

served, suitable for this climate
and at such prices that only a
First-Clas- s Bakery could afford
to make, Including tho finest cup
of coffee In the city.

. . . GIVE US A CALL.

HONOLULU
CANDY
CO.

in rear of New England Bakery

-- MANUFACTURERS and Whole- -

-- sale CONFECTIONERS.

Wo carry everything In our
-- line, ouch as Chewing Gums,
-- Pop Corn Goods, Prize Goods,

--and a large stock ot quick sell- -

-- Ing Candles, just the
-- thing for retail stores.

Special Inducements to plan
-- tation stores and others buying
-- In large quantities.

Goods sold at wholesale only.

WAIKIKI
BEACH

RESIDENCE
We offer for sale a bsautiful place at

Walklkl, opposite Kaplolani park. The
property has a frontage of 150 ft. on the
beach, and contains a comfortable and
attractive residence, large stables, servants'
quarters, ttc. This property cin be bought
In fee simple for a reasonable sum, two
thirds of w hich can be co ered by a mort-

gage.
For fuller particulars arply to

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-
ANCE AGENT8; INVEST-MENT-

506-50- 7 Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

PURE

TOKAY

WINE

is an excellent tonic when

you feel run down or your

appetite failing

75c per gallon

at

HoffschlaegerCo
LIMITED.

25 King St., - near Bethel

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
A. V. Gear President
Henry 8mlth Vice President
Emmett May Secretary

. n. Miner Treasurer
J. D. Holt
W. G. Ashley )AudltC(s
T. E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 81

PROPERTY DOUGHT AND 80LDJ
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLASS INSURANCE.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

House on Green street for rent. Sec
ad page S.

Mrs. E. D. Tenncy is recovering from
a serious Illness.

Kona coffee to be good mutt be pure.
C. J. Day sells It.

Cotton Brothers v. Ill stArt dredging
at 1'earl Harbor on Tuesday.

A daughter has been born to tho
wife of Dr. V. A. Schwallle.

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.,
meets tonight at 7:30 In Hnrmony Halt.

New today liohemlan beer on
draught at the I'anthcon; 10 cents n
glass.

Shingles painted with PHKItLCSS
PRESURVING PAINT will not truck,
warp or dscay.

The weekly edition of tbe Evening-Bulleti-

gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

T. S. Kay will leave In the Moana
for Urltlsh Columbia to Join his family
and bring them home.

James Thompson will give a luau
this evening In honor of the members
of the Honolulu Athletic Club baseball
team.

Tho Home Rulers held a ery large-
ly attended meeting nt Walalua yester-
day. Delegate Wilcox was the princi-
pal speaker.

Mrs. Agatha Kelly will preside at the
organ In Central Union church while
A, B. Ingalls, the regular organist, Is
away on a vacation.

L. A. Thurston, B. D. Baldwin, Mrs.
J. IJergttrom, A. N. Kepolkal and F.
Delnert were among the arrivals from
Maul in the Maul Sunday.

There was no meeting of tbe Repub-
lican Central committee on Saturday
night Not enough members to con-
stitute a quorum turned up.

Mrs. Nancy Parker Eldrcdge was the
guest ot honor at a pol supper glcn
Saturday evening by Mrs. Aholo at the
home of Mrs. liana Evans.

Sachs Dry Ooods Co. Invites their
patrons and the public In general to
the opening of their new store Wednes-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Pla, or Hawaiian starbh, manufactur-
ed by W. II. Hlce, Llhue, Kauai, for
sale In lots to suit. Ask your grocer
for It. California Feed Co. wholesale
agents.

Senator D. Kalauokalani, D. Knlau-okala- ni

Jr., and Wm. Mossman, con
stituting the Home Utile specchmaklng
party that toured Hawaii, returned In
tbe Claudlnc Saturday.

There was an excellent game of base-
ball between the Portuguese Athletic
Club and Ilrunsnlck teams on the Ma- -
klkl grounds Saturday afternoon. The
former won by a score of 10 to 9.

Football men arc requested to meet
at the Honolulu Athletic Club rooms at
5 o'clock today for the purpose ot
starting tho season's practice. Thoso
halng suits wilt kindly bring them.

Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call
forntt Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruil. Telephone Main
378.

Among the arrivals from Kauat ports
In the Mlkahala Sunday morning were
the following- - D. Conway, E. K. Bull,
C. W. Spits, D. Slosgett, Miss Batchelor
Wong Kwal, E. Conant and Mrs. J. K.
Iaukea.

For good, honest dentistry at low
rrlces the kind that will NOT glvo
trouble afterwards have the

Expert Dentists In Arlington
block, 21S Hotel Mreet, off Union, do
jour work.

Senator Burton Is booked to leave
for San Francisco on the Alameda next
Wednesday. Senators Mitchell and
Foster will remain until the 30tb Inst.,
according to the present plans. They
will continue to hold sessions even af-

ter the departure of their colleague.
In the light between Weday and

at the Orpheum Saturday
night, tbe former knocked the soldier
out In Ore rounds. In one pf the pre-
liminaries Spider Jackson was given
the decision In a four round bout with
Soldier Dellsle. Harry Bennett, who
was also on the boards Saturday night,
bas challenged Weday to a d

contest,
LJeut.-Co- l. Joseph B. Glrard of the

Medical Department, U. S. A., who has
been stationed here for about a year,
bas been promoted to the rank of Col-
onel and loaves In tho Alameda for San
Francisco there to report for orders.
Ho has no Idea yet to what part he
will be assigned, Col. Glrard will be
accompanied by tho Misses Glrard who,
during their stay In Honolulu, have
made a host of friends and become fa-

vorites In social circles.

Dald Alama come near meeting
with a bnil accident by falling off n
Rapid Transit car last Saturday after-
noon, Alama was with a number of
schoolmates returning from the races
In the harbor on Rapid Transit car
No. 4. Just before the car, which was
going on King sttoet, in the Kallhl di-

rection, reached River street, the boy's
hat flew off and In trying to Jump for
It Alama fell off tho car. He lay prono
on his face for a few moments and
everyone thought he was seriously in-

jured.
The car was quickly stopped and tho

conductor ran to his assistance with
several of tho passengers. Tho boy
soon collected himself as he had only
been dazed, and was able to contlnuo
his ride home. He made a very for--

tunate escape only receiving a few
small bruises.

K. Ull!

i
John K. Sumner strongly resents and

resists the attempt to take from him
the control of his own affairs under
pretext of his alleged Imbecility. Along
with a motion to have the Injunction
suit for restraining him set for trial,
be offers reasons why the Injunction
should be dismissed. He alleges that
tho summons was served on htm at
midnight and says: "Maria S Davis,
who Intrudes herself Into my business
and assumes the right to regulate and
control my property Interests In the
Territory of Hawaii Is my sister but
not my next friend, nor has she any
authority to act for mo She Is a pure
volunteer In matters exclusively within
my own control and her solo motive Is
to compel bo through unfounded and

cxatlous court proceedings, to give
her and those associated with her,
such portion ot the accumulation ot my
own care and Industry and attention to
business as she and they may choose
to dictate."

Mr. Sumner tells of a similar pro-
ceeding by Mrs. Davis in 1898, which
cost him (2000 for her attorneys and
ended In her making a written engage-
ment to annoy and harass him no
more, and to make no further attempts
to have herself appointed his guardlau
or next friend.

Sumner further says: "I am eighty
years of age, but Bound In body and
mind and perfectly competent to at-
tend to my own business and to man-ag- o

my own property. Maria S. Davis
is incompetent to attend .0 my affairs
or to her own, and acts only under the
Influenco or compulsion of other per-
sons, Including particularly her son, It.
M. Davis. I am known to hundreds
ot persons In Honolulu, both socially
and in business transactions all of
whom are aware that a charge of In-

competency or Insanity against me Is
preposterous."

It is then set out that negotiations
for a compromise with the Oahu Hall-
way Co. over the option to tbe Sumner
lands have been blocked by this pro-
ceeding for which reason it Is asked
that the guardianship matter may bo
brought to a speedy conclusion It is
set out that defendant has been subject
to much annoance and inconvenience
by the order granting nn Injunction,
which did not cen exact a bond from
tho complainant, and be has been ar-
bitrarily deprived of tbe exercise of
his own will and management of his
property, being lrtually deprived of
tho property itself,

Mr. Sumner further says that "Maria
S. Davis Is pecuniarily lncsponslble
and has not herself the intelligence or
business knowledge to devise such a
suit, and has acted solely under tho
direction and control of other parties.
Including her son."

It Is further alleged that respondent
Is extremely desirous of appearing in
person In court with said Maria S. Da-
vis and there to let It be determined
as to who Is qualified to act in his be-

half.
Sumner further sajs that be was pro-

foundly Ignorant of the scheme, "and
so for as I am concerned, they were
surrepfltuously brought to force me, as
before, to .submit to dictation and to
pay money Of these facts 1 have no
doubte whatovcr."

Denial Is made of the specific charges
of Insanity and it is further set out
that tho property upon which Oahu
Hallway Co. has an option Is not worth
more than $100,000 there being a qucs-tlo- n

as to title to one-hal- f, to which
the estate of J. I. Dow set makes
claim.

Respondent further claims that un-
der tho Constitution and Organic Act
he Is entitled to tho ownership of his
property and to be allowed to transact
his business, and that such right can-
not be legally taken nway without
notice or opportunity to protect him-
self.

It Is further alleged that all pro-
ceedings In the case have been Illegal
and unjust and that by reason of tho
suit he Is unjustly detained In Honolu-
lu, his business Interests requiring his
presence In Tahiti.

A Joint affidavit is made by M. P.
Robinson, n. W. Cathcart, J. F. Col-bur-

W. It. Castle, Henry Smith and
others in which it is set out that John
K. Sumner "always has been perfectly
sane and competent to manage and at-
tend to Ills own business, and has been
a man ot unusual physical health and
strength and possessed or a shrewd and
sound mind."

J. A. Magoon has a fresh guardian-
ship trouble. Friday upon the peti-
tion of Susan Brash, daughter of Wil-
liam Brash, deceased, JIagoon was
cited to appear Monday September 29,
to explain certain charges made
against him as administrator.

It is alleged that Mr. Magoon has
to obey the order of the court

October 15, 1900, to take possession ot
Hawaiian government bonds In tho
hands of Henry Smith as clerk, to sell

A

ills BELT

S20.00

$5.00

for

'WV
The Dr. ijf-- Alden Elertnc "Belt
(with sus- - jx; penwry !s guarantee ,
to possess 'SIP' all the itifstiv: proper
ties of the espenslve belts now sold by
doctors and druKg!;'. It gives a very
strong current of electricity and Is easily
regulated. B'und to supersede others. Can
be had from the undtrslrned only: no
scents; nn discount. Clrculai free. Address
Pierce Electric Co , 206 Post St., San

. Sent free to Hawaii for SB.00

the same and Invest the money In real
estate mortgages at not less than 7
per cent. He was also ordered to col-

lect rent from Mrs. Robinson for the
Brash property on Emma street and to
Hie nn inventory within thirty days.

It Is alleged in the petition that the
said guardian has had for five years
about $4000 belonging to petitioner
which he has loaned out at 8 and 9 per
cent but which has not been credited
to the petitioner In full. It Is further
charged that Magoon has charged $250
for professional services and retained
that amount In violation of the rights
of petitioner and without her consent.
It is alleged also that ho' has $4500 In
personal property belonging to peti-

tioner which he refuses to turn over to
her. It Is alleged In conclusion that
Magoon was never legally nppolnted
her guardian and that she does not
wish to have him act in that or any
other capacity for her. The court Is
asked to appoint another administra-
tor.

B. L. Marx as master has reported on
the accounts of W. O. Smith, guardlau
of the Hamakua minors. Several min-
or corrections are suggested and It is
recommended that a $3500 mortgage
now overdue be taken up.

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING PUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP.

DISEASES : : : :

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING.
WE CAN H0NE8TLY
RECOMMEND IT

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT 8TREET.

Rugs
Our sales show which are tbe

popular ones.
Nothing else In tho rug line

quite ,so popular as our

Blue and White

Japanese
Cotton Rugs

Come and get yours before they
aro all gone.

Lewersft Cooke, Ltd
FORT STREET.

THE BYBS
OR THE WORLD
aro no better than they should be, and
could bo better If the owner of each
pair of eyes would will It so.

There are fakirs In tho optical busi-
ness, as In every other, but none nro
so dishonest as nine of ten people with
their own oyes and treatment thereof.

Your eyes warn and cry and plead
for rest or better aid, yet from day to
day, you contlnuo to refuse them help,
or tho right kind of help.

Olass aid for ailing eyes that's our
business.

A. N. SANFORD.
Manufacturing Optician,

Joston Building, Fort Street
Over May & Co.

8. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

atranafto of Owners, Architect
and Builders solicited.

168 Union St, Phone, Main 394

E. R. BATH, Plumber
Located at 1C5 King St.,

Opposite Young Bldg.
Telephone Main 61,

AQENT FOR THE CELEBRATED
DOUGLAS COL8ET.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, V a
year.

BOTTLEH fltWrWrTTWrltK

PRIMO LAGER
llenlth and muscle building
qualities In every drop.
Order n case for table use
from the Brewery. . . . .

Telephone Main 341

IT 16 ABSOLUTELY PURB

iWWWUiWWWWWWWWWK

Porter Furniture Co.
First-clas- s FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions, Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

The Pride of the Home
18 A

WHITRSEWINGMACHINE
A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to otaet

makes ot the same price. It is demonstrating Its merits. Built to Sew Well
and to Last. Call end Inspect the different styles.

H. Hackfeld
Sole Agents for the

Large stock ot new goods ex, Alameda.

Take advantage of our low prices,

GOO KIM
DRY GOODS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 1116 Nuuanu SI,

Look
at
This

If you don't buy these lots you'll

miss It because you will miss doubling
ydur money In one year or less. Prices
bed-roc- Finest, coolest and health
lest location In Honolulu, right on
King 8L below Walklkl Turn, on line

oi Rapid Transit, seven minutes'
straight run to Fort St. Will build

houses from. $700 up and guarantee
renters for this Trice, $25.00.

Call and see

W. M. CAMPBELL

at his office on premises or my spe-

cial agent, W. M. Mlnton, with Hono-

lulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Kahikinni Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

rstanla 8treet, Corner Alskta
'Phone Hue 2511.
ALSO AT TUM

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 18 AND 20.

AH PAT & CO.,
1258 Fort 8t above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

I. D, Tregloan. Suite latest rvle mrf
Vcd fit Cleaning and repairing.

Street, opp. Love Building.

& Co., Ltd.
llawallaw Islands.

WHITE

ROCK

LITIIIA

WATER

A fresh supply Is en hand and

for sale by your druggist or

W. C. Peacock & Co

LIMITED.

DISTRIBUTING AQENT8.

CIGARS
La Rosa Espanola, Shrine,
Claus Spreckels, Adellna Pattl,
Belinda, El Contlnente, Alfonso,
Due de Alba, Flor de Alberto,
La Christina, Nathan Hale, Etc.

L. F. STEInEMANN
Tel Dluc.511

FORT STREET, opp. CLUB STABLES

SAxNG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

file English afld American Goods

TWO STORBS
65 Hottl street, and
Hots) near Nuujnu

O Flos 061. TEI whits a.

Bambon Furniture
AND

PICTURE FRAME8.
All Kinds of Fancy Work Made to Order- -

S. SAIKI.
503 South Beretanla St., Neir Punchbowl.

1

i

1
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The N. S. Sachs'
Dry Goods Co.

cordially invite their patrons

and the public in general to

attend the : : : : :

of

Cor. Fort and Sts.

24th at 7:30

NEW OF AND

AND

BE

ON

be

NoSoS

OPENING
their

NEW STORE

Beretania

WEDNESDAY EVENING

Sept. o'clock

STOCK CHOICE

ELEGANT EUROPEAN

AMERICAN GOODS WILL

DISPLAY.

No, goods will
sold opening night

ACH
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

EX. VENTURA AND NEVADAN
NEW GOODS

Shrimps, I lb. and 2 lb. tins. "Sea Gull" Fresh Grabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon.

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers. Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes. Enchilados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc., Etc.

Salter's Grocery

1

THE WEIR SELF-SEALI- NG

- - - STONE FRUIT JARS
These jars havo been on the market for a number of years,

and havo given tho best of satisfaction. They are a perfect
JAR; are practically unbreakable, will oxcludo tho light

as well as air; and you can tell In advanco whether fruit will keep.
Tho Jar can bo opened and closed by a child without burning of fin-

gers or scalding of hands. No silvers of glass can get Into tho
fruit. No metal comes In contact with tho fruit. No corroslvo sub-

stance can gather In the lids or threads of tho Jar. Tho most per-

fect sanitary Jar made. f ,

THESE JARS make an excellent container for milk and butter,
as they can be placed In tho refrigerator and the contents ot tho
Jar are absolutely protected from tnlut.

Tlieo, H. Davies & Co.,M fijis.

P. O, BOI 9g. Tsi.it.
--WJLJSTGr 7rO CHA3V

TUB OLDEST CHu'SB FIRM IN HONOLULU.

commission m:b3K,oi3:-a.nts- .
OmIws I Flu 9 IU U OftM llMtl. CklWM JtSttlM 0.l. ! Ill KKIl
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A. B. Lobenstein's Opinions

Of Territorial Land Laws
To the of the Senate

Committee on Pacific Islands and
Porto Hlco.

Memorial oh Revision of Hawaiian
Land Act

The views hereinafter expressed have
already, In part, been presented at dif-

ferent times, and to other officials and
branches of the Federal Government,
also to the Hon. H. M. Bewail, late
United States Minister and Commis
sioner during the Interregnum ante'
dating the actual operation of the Or

cllncd; (4) that In two at
least, allotments wcro ratified In which,
In first case, principal appli-

cant was a close personal friend ot the
Commissioner; second case

the to one of
as the surveyor the

successful applicant to tho first men-

tioned In no Blngle
was public made cognizant of
projected moves until full consumma-
tion been effected. In
of cases these

ganlc Act. The conditions that then have gobbled up tho rich
existed, exist today, only more empha- - Olan of which the Olaa

tlon forms a part. In not a slnglo in- -

Closer Investigation, Istanco has the residence qualification
I have, then, honor to suggest been observed, nor do tho land oln- -

that a closer Investigation of the meth- - clals appear to have Insisted on a com-od- s

used In the administration of Ha- - pllance with the same,
wall Territorial land matters will .dls- - Exhaustlna SuddIv.

uplifting of welfare,
powers In the

of favoritism, In fostering pluto-

cratic beyond the Just recogni
Industry

to receive,
Itself violating tho spirit the

shallow reasons of
advance In defenco Its methods to

until fully
its ninny of

of ratifying the whole-sal- e

of public to
with

members dubious
of not them to con-

form to called
(3) the
to others far deserving nbl

carry the (4) In de
close the of a state of affairs Among tho numerous reasons assign- - dining to open up desirable tracts ot

which It Is difficult to conceive from an ed by Territorial ns for by
American one which, if making It expedient to maintain tho ns by insisting upon reserving as for--

not speedily checked cither by local existing land in preference to tho est or water conservation
legislation, or an entire radical chango American statutes, is tho specious one tracts, eminently rultablc for
through legislation that under the of the latter homesteads small holdings, on the
transferrin!; their control and dlspo- - tho supply would rapidly become ex- - of Interested par- -

sltlon to Federal branch, leave hausted a statement Inconsistent with large blocks ol
the empty husk to be legislated facts when viewed In the light tho public lands at low rentals,

for. (wholesale alienation the public which the theory conscrva- -

Js'ot least among the many causes for lands effected since the passage of tho tion no part; (5) In
the uneasiness and Organic whether In response to and
existing In the public mind of greedy calls of the sugar Interests 0( In holdlngB when the
Territory at the present day. is tho on the one hand, or of scheming specu- - nose of such transfer was clearly one ol
general disregard or by lators or of proflt or barter; In Its
the Territorial land officials of the wnaiever race or nationality, on mo or other omciais to openiy
provisions and the so- - other. speculate In such by

Public Land Act of lSSJ--- a ere- - Attacked. tue of their official (7)
atlon of the present Governor. As a ' been made before in those officials to hold
matter of fact, it has been most dlfll- - your honorable body by the present back land patents long nftcr the final

to obtain of Public Lands, that no have been made; (8) In

"Executive transfers or leases government ting upon the market largo blocks
slonally grains of Infor- - tracts havo been effected except In land tract,

nr Ita itnlnpa tn lft tnrniiL'li hp. such localities where the conditions for lni tin. nntnrn thereof, under
tween the chinks of Its closed doors; small holdings unfavoraole by conditions of a right of purchaso lease; '

otherwise no publicity is given to its reason of or otherwise. (9) n foolish and waste ol
which adds another A superficial bow- - the public moneys, by sending forward

odorous clement to an ever, provo to to Its of Pub-pha-

public .false As a matter of c Lands to Instruct the
Land Secrecy. ract. the records show bonu the United States, as well as Its Sen,- -

In respect to land matters, a certain have been pigeon- - ate and House of Hepresentatlves,
secrecy has been observed both by tha holed or the their respective public duties, with cs- -

Land and tho Territorial conveyed to the public being one of pedal referenco to the proper admin- -

Executive, with the result that thou- - collusion on the part of the Territorial lstratlon of the pub.ie
sands of ncrcs of the most valuable offlclals with certain moneyed Interests, lands, and many other evidences of offi- -

public lands of Ter- - frequency, nlso, with which largu clal hostility toward
rltory havo been allotted or alienated blocks of tho public lands have of American methods,

of the late been set apart the Territorial Flaurehead.
in July. In in- - nt tho suggestion of tho resistance of

stances to applicants, planting Interests, as water JJZrintrrocntZ
while others a proper oxerc.se of conservation or forest Z&'X
juugmem, loaning lowuru n protection .". "u m "'. wii. h' Bli0ntlon of our
of the public right, and tho wcl- - leases have a short period to
f.. ,n,ii,i ,.. r.i.,i i ii,in. 'run before cxnlratlon. lands now leased ow" "Herat Btatuus, can uo

the Into the waste basket. '" tl' nt low
The Inevitable result of and un- -
i .1. 11 t . I nrnililnHvu IVirvlt li mitinliln rt t tin 1. I,l. .

of

of
of

of

of

of

the outsider
only to an
oligarchic

iiunueu proceeuiUBB nas occn one iac-;- -' """ ..".. ' v ,, iniinnlP.!. Tl,n Torres
tor In tho rrentlnn nf n nKiiiimeni nf est nRrlcultural development, which . ' ... .. ..
-- -! ":i'"iz iy-- r sr.3 :

toqucVthetrayMrub'! iortai adnTinlsTraVfon in diib.ou SJSSZStrust, in no instance a knowl-jsl- 't f Insincerity, its '"h"
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It Requires Nerve to stand the strain
ot nervous neuralgia, plana In the face,
head or nny portion of tho body. These
pains are quickly stopped by tho use
of raiiny davis pain-kille- r.

The relief Is Immediate and lasting, Do

which
'?..'hlt..,brd ?!!' KlnSTrrearb!

tutes, there is but one Patn-Kllle- r, Per- -

tf Davis', Price 25c. and 60c.

arc more Adams-Bagna- ll Enclosed

THERE used for street lighting through-

out the United States, Canada and Mexico,

than all other makes of this type of lamp combined.

Thousands of A-- B Arc Lamps have been installed

in all classes of mills, factories, foundries and retail

and wholesale stores throughout the country, and arc

giving universal satisfaction.

If you care to know more about them, let us know

where to find you.

Hawaiian Electric Co, Ltd,
King St., near Alakca .. - Tel. Main 390

A MAN'S HEART
ho It lit ald "Is peached by the way ot his
stomach" II good butter counts for anything
then you should use the celebrated

Crystal Springs Butter
It Is pure, wholesome and fresh. We recom-
mend It as the best butter sold on the Islands.

Price 40c a lb.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Telephone Main IB.

THE HONOLULU MUTUAL

Messrs. Harrison Mutual Durlat
Gentlemen: I havo carefully tho plans of your association

and am heartily In favor with tho Idea. You may put aie on your list as a
member, and t recommend overyono to Join whether they think they will
need tho benefit or not. yours, VM. W. HALL.
Harrison Mutual Durlal Association.

Gentlemen; Your association not only assures every member of a prop-
er and decent burial at a very small cost, but relieves others ot a

they aro not always prepared t meet. Yours
FATHER H.

For apply at the office of the 393
ST.. or to any member of the

volcano

mineral

water

Tor
and

Our meeU all lnoom
Ing steamers from the Coast, and "

check baggage on all' outgoing iUaii

Wblta and Blick Sann For Salt
Office with Evening Bulletin, 1

King street Tel 81.

. Vft.

a
R1NO VP Till

and
SALES

I I I t : BIB FORT OTRBtt

Stable 'Phoue. 10S Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 nd .

C. H. BELLINA.

i Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of
fice.

871

From the Springs at Puns.

havo been made to
havo this flno mineral water bottled It
this city at tho Fountain Soda Works,
terms:

One Case of 100 Battles (pints)
13.50

One ease of SO Battles (pints)
14.23

A rcbato of One Dollar will bo made
upon tho return ot shipping case and
100 bottles.

Main 2?,

J

Association.
Investigated

Respectfully

responsi-
bility respectfully.

VALENTIN.
particulars Secretary, DERETANIA

Association.

per

Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays Freight
Lumber
representative

LARSER,

When You Want Rig

C-L.-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING

STABLES,

BURIAL ASSOCIATION

TELEPHONE BLUB

KAWAIAKEAKUA
Arrangements

Telephone

Bulletin 75c month

IHEMONEXPRESSCO. ICE
MANUFACTURED from puri
DI8TILLED WATER. : : J I

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous drivers.

Oafin Ice and Electric Ct
KEWALO.

TELEPHONE BLUE 1151.
HOFFflAN & HARKHAH.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Port St., bet. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Ererytnlng first-class- . Complete llni
Key West and Domestic. Cigar always
on hand.

H. J. NOLTE, - PfoorletM,

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, 1 a
year.

.- -' '.
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According to our Maul correspond-

ent only two men could be found In

tho whole Island to go befoic tho

and present the necessities ot

that Island. If Maul fails to be remem-

bered Us citizens will have only them-sehe- s

to tbank.

The number of Republican Territor-

ial committee meetings adjourned for
want of a quorum suggests the adl-sablll- ty

of subpoenas to rouse party
workers to a realization of their duty.
If committeemen' fall to set an exam-

ple,' the enthusiasm of the rank and
file will begin to wane.

COMMISSION' OPPORTUNITY

The Bulletin has followed with close
attention the statements made by vari-

ous citizens and officials before tlm
Senatorial Commission and what Is no
less Important In its hearing upon the
conditions of the Territory, the com-

ment resulting.
Between the Hllo and Honolulu ses-

sions the Commission has certainly
come pretty closely In touch with tho
Irresistible conflict which has been a
leading feature ot this Territory's first
experience with American administra-
tion and custom. The members havo
como more Intimately acquainted with
the sentiments of our various schools of
thought than any other individuals or
Vody ot Congressmen or Senators who
have visited the country. Their ses-

sions have been open. Tho people
have known the exact trend of the
testimony. Ample opportunity has
been ghen for a full statement ot fact,
or tho correction ot what are believed
by any one to be misrepresentations.
The situation has been pretty thor-
oughly threshed out. The Senators
have met the citizens, seen their sur-
roundings, and listened attentively.

They have heard from tho men who
want to Amerlcanlzo Hawaii In twenty-fou- r

hours, those who would put It off
an Indefinite period, and from the mid-

dle ground citizens who believe the
problem can and will be worked out
with the able assistance of Congress
and the education of experience among
our own people. They have come In
contact with the Retire of hot headed
citizens to denounce those with whom
they do not agree. They have listened
to the charge of "carpet bagger" regis-

tered against American citizens, and
they have had an opportunity to size
up the character ot the "carpet bag-
ger." They have heard of the "mis-
sionary" and the "native" and they
have come In personal contact with
each class of citizens. In their fftw
weeks of work they have had a very
fair kaleidoscopic view of Hawaiian
life.

Viewed from the American stand-
point it will be remarkable If the Sen-

ators do not come to tho conclusion
that one of the serious shortcomings of
Hawaii, If It is not the bedrock ot dls- -

sentlons, Is the slight recognition given
the Integrity of citizenship. In Hawaii
as In no other place on the American
footstool, a difference ot opinion on
public affair Is the, signal for mr.

While the 'Commission has been In
session the President has been touring
the Mainland preaching from the good
American text that character and abil-

ity and readiness to work le the rule
by which good American citizens
should be measured.

Here, the Commlssloln has observed
a marked digression from this Idea.
They have heard the "carpet Dagger"
and "missionary" cry rung with its
variety of acrimonious changes. It

i

seems Impossible that this can have n
bearing. on ,puhll questions, but It
does. The strife has continued so long
that It Is almost Inbred.

The Commission may feel Itself, and
It Is Indeed powerless to reform this
condition directly, but It certainly can
assist Indirectly through the recom-
mendation of such changes In our laws
or Organic Act which will assist In
strengthening and building up Intelli-
gent, Independent citizenship, without
destroying the fruits of industry or
ruining enterprises on which our pres-
ent prosperity depcnds.The Bulletin be-

lieves there Is room enough In this
Territory tor the Independent agricul-
turist and the vast corporations. There
Is fertile land yet to be cultivated,
plenty of water running to waste.

One practical means of advancing the
dherslfled Interests so necessary to
creating American homes Is to be
found In protection or the coffee Indus
try that should, that can, that will
support a class of American agricul-
turists who will do more to build up
and pacify this Territory than any
wholesale revision of local laws can
possibly accomplish.

The sugar Industry cannot be upset
without bringing distress to every
home In the Territory. The coffee In-

dustry can be built up and at the same
time an infusion of citizenship so much
needed can be secured,

The Federal government can assist
If It will by cnrrjlng forward the
public work of a national character, to
say nothing of our Territorial needs.
There Is a wealth of opportunity for
tho United States Congress to assist
American Immigration to Hawaii Ir-

respective of what It may do In the way
of specific faors. More Americans
arc wanted. Add a thousand or more
American families to the population
and the Americanisms will take caro
of themselves.

T. L Ilffl. H
J. W. LLOYD PETITIONS

FOR ADMINISTRATION

WILL OF J. H. HARRI80N ADMIT
TED TO PROBATE ACC0UNT8

OF DOW8ETT AND HAMAU- -

KU MINORS PASSED.

Judge Gear appointed Cecil Brown
administrator of the estate of J. 11.

Harrison, deceased, with the will
under bond of (7000. Tho will

gives 10 to tho testator's daughter
Phoebe, wife of Samuel Johnson; his
donkey engines and stevedore plant to
his son Henry James Harrison; one-thir- d

of his remaining property to Mb
wife Phoebe, and all the residue to his
son Henry James Harrison, The es-

tate Is all personalty and valued at
(7000, the King street property hnlng
been occupied by the testator as tenant
for life with remainder to his son above
named.

Judge Robinson approved the report
of B. L. Marx as master on the ac-

counts of the Hamakua minors' estate.
He also approved the report of M. T.
SImonton as master of the accounts of
the estates of Madeline K. and Annie
C. Dow sett, minors.

P. E. It. Strauch, Fanny Strauch and
Jos. P. Mcndonca hae made an ans-
wer to the amended bill for foreclosure
of J. I' Hackfeld, plaintiff. In which
George Markham Is Introduced as a

They admit all of the alle
gations except where Markbam Is nam-
ed as a party defendant, denying that
he has any Interest or claim In the
premises, and consent to the sale at
auction of the premises to satisfy tho
plaintiffs claim, the surplus after pay-
ing which, an attorney's fee nnd costs
to be paid to Mendonca,

James W. Lloyd has petitioned that
he be appointed administrator of the
estate of his late father, Thomas A.
Lloyd. The value of the estate Is given
as (22,200, consisting of real property
worth (20,000; Oahu plantation Btock,
25 shares at present value ot (60 each,
(1600, and other personal effects valued
at (700. T. McCants Stewart Is attor-
ney for petitioner.

SHALL FARMING EXPERIENCE

Presented to Commission
BY HORNERJIYAN, SMPMAN

(Continued from Page 1.)

From Experience.
ypon our arrhal we were told that

diversified farming could not be mado
profitable In Hawaii, but after looking
over the Island and Investigating the
soil we concluded like many who pre-
ceded and succeeded us that those who
had tried farming previous to us did
not understand their business. Like
all new comers, we based our opinions
upon conditions existing on the Main-
land. To us the most favorable condi-
tions of climate and boII were present-
ed and, against the advice of those
who had tried general farming in for-
mer years, we plowed and sowed to
barley and oats several hundred aerc3.
It came up and looked well until It
was about one foot high when It was
attacked by worms and the entire crop
was destroyed'. We were not discour-
aged, however, and the following year
we sowed all of the land we bad culti-
vated the first year and added quite n
lot more, the result was the tame as
In the first Instance, no crop. About
this time tho Idea occurred fo us that
those who tried farming previous to
our arrival had arrived at about the
right conclusion, viz., thnt general
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farming was not a profitable Invets- -

ment and we did not try 11 again on
Maui.

In the fall of 1882 we came to the
Hamakua District In the Island of Ha-
waii, and took up cano planting, gen-

eral farming and stock raising. Tho
land under our control extended from
an elevation of 200 feet at the sea
shore up to 10,000 feet, which is the
limit of vegetation.

On this tract of land we have tried
all kinds of grain during the twenty
years It has been In our control and
at all elevations from 1250 feet up, no
results were obtained from that bar-
ley or oats. They all came up well
and did well until they were 'about a
foot high when they were nlwnjs at-
tacked by worms as they had been on
Maul; we neer had even pasture from
the aboe grains. Wo have planted
corn and potatoes fore or less every
year and we have been able to get a
paying crop from these last two about
one year out of three, but the losses
have alwa8 exceeded the receipts to
such an extent that, we have practical-
ly given up this kind of farming, and
are perfectly willing that some one
else shall reap the fortune and glory
that Is to be obtained from general
farming In the Jcrrltory of Hawaii. It
I our candid opinion based on an ex-

perience coerlng a period of twenty-thre- e

years In the Territory of Hawaii,
that general farming will never pay
until science comes to the relief or aid
of the farmers and finds an enemy for
the pest that Infests our soil.
Experience With Coffee.

In 1889 we began the growing of
coffee, which was selling at that time
in tho market at from, 18 to 22 cents per
pound. As coffee does well In this
district, and In many other parts of
this group, we thought that we had at
last found something outside of the su-
gar Industry that would pay. We con-
tinued to extend tho cultivation of cof-
fee up to a few years i ago, and now
have about 400 acres, but after we had
Increased our area the price went
down, our last account sales showing
but (95.10 net for 1000 pounds of clean-
ed coffee, while the cost of production
nnd marketing, was (105.25 for 1000
pounds which was a loss of one cent
per pound for eery pound produced.

High cost of labor Is much against
It; again the trees need to be picked
over at least three times to get the o

crop, whereas In the South Ameri-
can countries one picking suffices.

We therefore say that, w Ithout as-

sistance to this Inifustry, there will bo
left only sugar, rice and stock raising
but, with proper encouragement, It can
not doubt be made an industry rank-
ing next to sugar. There Is approxi-
mately 200,000 acres In the Territory
suitable, for the cultivation of coffee
nnd It would soon be occupied.

It has been demonstrated that, of the
tarlous branches of agriculture tried
In Hawaii, coffee Is, up to the present
time, tho one best suited to the man
of limited means. Nothing Is more
beautiful than a home In the center ot
a coffep plantation nnd there the Amer-
ican will find his surroundings most
pleasant

If tho 200,000 acres mentioned can
be settled on by American families
then this Territory would Indeed be,
not only the Paradise of the Pacific,
but the paradise of the world, a condi-
tion which cannot In reality exist while,
sugar and rice are the only Industries
which may be profitably maintained.

This closed the session for Hllo.

it mint views

Mountain View, Hawaii, Sept. 20.
A very large and Interested "crond of
settlers greeted tho Commission on
their arrival at Mountain Vlow, whtfre,
at the homo of Dr. Nicholas Russel,
the session was held.

Dr. Russel was tho first before tho
Commission and presented them with
his memorial. Ho then Introduced T,
J. Ryan, who presented his address to
to the Commissioners.

Ryan was questioned by the Com-
missioners with the following result.
He stated that he was a farmer of
seven years' residence In Hawaii, and
understood the land laws of the Terri-
tory second to none. He was compli-
mented by the Commission on the bus-
inesslike way In which be presented
his case, his statement being flanked
with a pile of thirty-fou- r exhlbltB, all
properly arranged and referred to In
the statement. Was In favor of Senato
bill now before Congress which ho
had been active In framing. Ho had
had the assistance of many other
Americans in framing the bill.

In response to a question of Sena-
tor Burton, Ryan stated that the Land
Commissioner was opposed tn the pas-sag- o

of the bill because it le American
and opposed to the Hawaiian land stc
tern. They claim that ! "peculiar
conditions," so much heard from by
officials, make a difference. This "pe
cullar condition" story Is one they
have learned by heart and spring on
ocry occasion.

O. T. Shlpman then filed his memo-
rial giving actual experience as a cano
growers, aa follows:

O. T. SHIPMAN'S STATEMENT.

The undersigned respectfully shows
that he Is a citizen of tho Territory of
Hawaii, born in the Islands, whoso
parents were American missionaries,
and whose whole life thus far, with tho
exception of Borne eight years while
cttendlng school In tho United States,
has been spent In the Islands and who
Intends to conttnuo residing here.
Assistance of Congress.

At the outset, I should Bay that 6ur

wm
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DO YOU WANT
'

TO LEAVE

YOUR FAMILY

A

MONTHLY INCOME

FOR
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AFTER

YOUR DEATH?

?m
RECEIVED ASSORTMENT

STARRETT'S TOOLS

mum
Disstoti's

ODXTftJ
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PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD,

THE

Monthly Pension Policy
D 0 ESI T.

81gn Blank Below and get Full
Information.

It's. Cheap. lt' the Bent
Insued only by

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE INS, GO,

OP NBW YORK.

FRANK L. Gen'l Agent,
Room No. O, M'lntyre Dlocb, llonolnlu

I hereby apply for INFORMATION In regard to the new
MONTHLY PENSION POLICY.

I would like li leave my family a monthly Incomo of (
per month for Ten Years after death.

Ago Name

Plan Address
Under tills special form ot contract you can leave a monthly In-

come of (10, (20, (30 or any other larger amount. The policy also
paj s 20 per cent of face immediate on death in addition to tho In-

come. Issued on ordinary Life, Limited Payment or Kndowmcnt
Plans.

greatest need Is to have the asslstanco
of Congress In making this an Amcr- -

lean Territory in fact as well as in
name (which Is all It Is now).

In support of the statement that
this Is but an American Territory In
name only, I would refer you to tho
proceedings had In our last Leglsla- -

ture and moro particularly with refer- -

ence to an act Introduced "Providing
for and creating certain counties In
tne Territory of Hawaii and providing
a rorm or government ior sucn coun- -

ties." This act was Introduced by tho
uome iiuie party ; u was mo wisn

of a majority of tho voters that wo
should hae county government; It
was one ot tho principal planks In tho
platforms of all the parties. It was
veiy strongly opposed and fought
tooth and nail by the Republicans or

Republican members evi-

dently at the request ot tho planters,
who opposed It, tho very persons who
pretend to represent tho wealth, re-

spectability and Intelligence as well
as all progressive Ideas of governmejff
in the Territory. This act was virtu--

ally vetoed, as will appear from the
testimony given by Oovcrnor Dole be-

fore the Committee on Territories,
united States Congress, April 18th,
1902, at which time he stated that if
it bad come to him earlier than it had
before the close of the session, he
would have vetoed, ho thought.
Governor Thinks.

This, after having In his possession
this bill for a twelvemonth, the Gov-

ernor thinks ho would veto It. How
long a time does he Require to make
up his mind upon a measure so evi-
dently demanded by a majority ot the
citizens of this Territory?
Governor's Message.

From his message to the Legislature
at Its opening one would bo lead to n

that tbo Governor's reasons for
etolng the bill would be:
1st. A lack of "patriotism and civic

Intelligence" throughout the Territory,
or

2d. That we are not ready for coun
ty government yet.
Between the Lines.

Reading, however, bctwyen the lines
and from a knowledge of actual facts,
one cannot escape tho conclusions
Ibat tho true reasons for his attitude
are that it would bo stripping the
powers that ho in Honolulu, In a great
measure, of thejmmejise infiuence"and
conirol that they now exercise over
affairs In general; and, second, that
It Is sought to perpetuate for aB long
a time as possible the principles of an
odious oligarchy as

from those ot a government estab-
lished "along traditional American
lines."
More People Needed,

In order to make this in reality a
prosperous American Territory and to
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effectually combat existing Influences
and conditions, we need more people
here; people of Intelligence and lndo- -

'pendence; people thoroughly Imbued
with the American principles of gov- -

crnment and who would not be afraid
to do a little hard work to establish
homes for themselves and families.

., practical farmers and laborers
of the more Intelligent class,
Juggling Should Ceaae.

AII juggling with the public lands
shou d cease nt once: iho Commission
cr of pUL)u 1,Rndg hy nnil v,ltn tho
conBent or 0 Executive Council (an
Illegal body) bI.ckUI not bo allowed to
make laws relating to tho salo and
disposition of tho public lands to suit
themselves, and no leaso of public
lands should be allowed whatever
benate bill 1344 now before Congress
prevents all this, as It should. Ab mat
ters now stand, we don't know what
the land law Is, and wo have no means
of checking and contesting any irreg-
ularities In the method of disposing of
the public lands.
Inducement to 8ettle.

Another Inducement to settlers
would bo to discover all of tho miscel-
laneous kinds of crops that can be
profitably grown here, and this work
Congress could greatly facilitate by es-

tablishing branch experimental sta-
tions elsewbero than at Honolulu.
Contention Exploded.

Tho contention that It Is a physical
Impossibility for the whlto man to la-

bor In tho cano fields of Hawaii, it
ever honestly held, has been long
since exploded, the falsity ot which
can bo demonstrated at any time and
In almost any locality.
8teamshlp Companies.

Wo have but two Bteamshlp compa-
nies operating here, owned nnd con-
trolled by tho sugar companies, and
from the manner In which they have
divided up tho business tbey virtually
constitute but one company. Tbe
small shipper pays a freight rato
amounting to two, three and some-

times four times as much as a sugar
company or large sugar agency.
Encourage Settlement.

Any legislation by Congress along
the lines i havo stated and more par-
ticularly with referenco to our land
laws, with a view of encouraging the
settlement here of a farming class, 1b

wjat wo principally need; our local
difficulties we hopd'to bo able'' tb-a- d

Just satisfactorily' In time. "
O. T. SHTPMAN.

Mountain View, Hawaii, September
Other witnesses examined on tho

land and labor questions were H. A.
Qerlach, E. A. Horan, F. R. Glddlngs,
G. W. Paty, A, Iteu and Kazdogtfslt.
tlzc.

After a casual talk with many of the
others present the Commission ad-

journed.

NIW5 NOIESJF III
Lnhalna. .Sent. 20. .VThe Maul

board ot registration, composed of F.
W. Hardy, R. C. Searle and N, W. Alu- -

II, eat a. Kahalepalaoa, Lanal, this
morning. Kelllnol, Pall, Kahaulello,
Knleo, Kahokuoluna, Keawehaku, Geo.
Dunn and one or two others went
along with, them.

While the board was doing Its work
the political lights were getting In
their work by educating almost the
total population ot Lanal (which Isn't
over 10,000) up to the point ot voting
the straight Republican tkkeL After
lunch all piled Into a gasoline launch
and headed for Lahalna. It wag a
merry crowd that set out, but before
reaching home their ardor was some-

what cooled, as all hands were
drenched to tho skin by a comblna-tlo- n

of heavy swells and a blinding
ralr.-stor-

A son wag born to Mrs. W. It. Cro-zl-

yesterday,
A large flro Is burning on Baldwin's

Kaanapall ranch.
W. II. Crozler leaveB the employ of

the Pioneer Milt Company goon to ac-

cept a position as sugar boiler at Pa- -

auhau.
J. J. Ncwcombe arrived tonight from

o two weeks' trip to Honolulu.
Tho Republicans held an open air

meeting across from the Pioneer Hotel
this evening. The speakers were Sam
Kelllnol and Noah Aluli ot Wailuku.
O. Keawehaku, Philip Pall and Kahau-
lello of Lahatna. A large and attent-
ive audlenco greeted the speakers and
from the present outlook Kelllnol and
Pall are going to run ahead of tbelr
tickets.

i

OF

HE Hi IT WORK

Wailuku, Sept. 20. The candidates
of tho Republican party aided by work-
ers will hold a big rally at the skating
rink this evening. Last evening mass
meetings were held at Klbel and La-

balna respectively. Among tbe speak-

ers at Klhei were: E. M. Hanuna. W. P,
Hala.Joel Nakaleka.C. II. Dlckey.Sam
Kaluna and Samuel Kalama, who also
acted as Interpreter. Thojo speakers
who havo just returned from n trip of
Kast Maul report good meetings at all

tbe rallies held excepting the one at
liana, tor there, like the fighting fifth
district, there are various petty Issues
which occupy tho minds ot tho lead-
ers, which will prove nothing but dis-
aster to the party at the end unless
tbey relegate these petty squabbles to
oblivion and exert nil their energies
for the furtherance ot the party's gooJ
rather than private Interests.

HE D0E5IUIKE II
Editor Evening Bulletin: Tho

names selected by Chairman Holsteln
for members of tho Commission to
draft a county and municipal govern-
ment bill seems to Indicate an Inten-
tion on the part of the Republican par-
ty to sidetrack county government.
Just as It did two years ago. As an
earnest- - Republican I deilre to notify
the party leaders that the rank and
file will not tolerate such action this
year. Of the five members of the com-
mittee, three, W, O. Smith, A. O. M.
Robertson nnd A. L. C. Atkinson, 'wcro
born and reared In these Islands and
know nothing of the workings of coun-
ty and municipal government, except
theoretically. Tbe other two. Messrs,
E. D. Tenney nnd a. W. Smith have
lived here eer since their early youtn
and have no practical knowledge of
county and municipal government. All
are able men and Republicans, but the
voters of the party want some assur-
ance of sincerity, other than Is Indi
cated by the appointment of a commls
slon, not one of the members of which
has any practical knowledge of tho
work they have In hand.

There are hundreds of voters In Ho
nolulu alone who have become resi-
dents here since annexation, and who
are thoroughly familiar with county
and municipal government as conduct-
ed In the States and yet not one mem-
ber of the commission was selected
from this large number of voters.
Why? e. L. R.

Honolulu, Sept. 22, 1902.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT,

The band will play the following
program at the Emma Square concert
tonight:

PART I.
Overture, Fra Dlavolo Aubcr
Cornot Solo, Lizzie Polka.,.. Hartman

Mr. Chailes Kreuter.
Selection, Nabucco Verdi
Songs

(a) My Adeline
(b) The Gray and the Blue

Mrs. N. Alapal.
(c) Mario LouUe .
(d) Cora

Miss J. Kelllaa.
PART II.

Reminiscences of All Nations
, Godfrey

Lancers, Tbe Army andNavy (new)
! :.....,..):: Allen
Patrol, The Arabian (newjy,,..'" '. . , ..,... .Eilenberg
Mazurka, The Countess (new). ....

Translateur
Tho Star Spangled Banner.

Tbe wireless telegraph service Is
now open for business to. Mahukona
and all points on Hawaii and Maul.
Telegrams will be received at the in

d Telegraph Company's ofttoe,
lower Fort street.

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.,L

W. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company ol

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works ot Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. 8. A.
Newell) Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Bhredder),New York, U.8.A.
N. Ohlandt Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers. "i
Alex. Cross Sons,', hljf grade Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER TOR SALH:
ParafOne Paint Co.'s P.ft B. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed OH,
raw and boded.

indurine (a cold-wat- paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I
I Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kobala Sugar Co.
Tbe Walmea Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro Wo. Vs. Bt Louis, Mo.
The Standard LU Co
The Ceo. F. Blak. .jteam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston. r
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

ALEXANDER &BALDWIN,Ud

OFFICERS I
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Goo. RJ Carter Auditor

i
Sngar Factors and

Coimnissioi Agenis

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial
Bugar Cd, Haiku Sugar Co, Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nablku Sugar Co., Klbel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. Q. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Sprockets Vice President
W. M. Giffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross i Audltot

Sugar Roctorjs
AND- -

Commission Vgont

, AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

'OTWWVttVUTZTGGQ
LIFE aid FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FORi

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
ueen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A.f?ents lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co,.
Makee Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Line of Ban Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino ot
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; B, F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,
LIMITED.

are now offering tbo famous -

"'LIOrvBraW
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

at such low prices that you cannot at
ford to let the opportunity go. Tbey
are so cool and the price bo comfort-
able that they seem made for this
weather.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin

r
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TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS
FROM BOO TO 1200 CP.

Consumes ordinary KEROSENE OIL; the. brightest, safest and
cheapest light known. to science.

LAMPS RENTED by the month, week or day, and (or special
occasions.

Mantles oi all descriptions on hand.

Sole Agents for the Underwood Fire Extinguishers
suitable for stores and residences; a child can handlo them, and
are always ready for action.

EPWORTH ACETYLENE CA8 GENERATORS, LAMPS, Etc
Also agents for the COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE.

For further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager

PING
B SETS

wo have Just opened a
new line of the most

sets,

TEN VARIETIES TO
SELECT FROM.

k Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd. 3

SAFES

We carry tho
largest stock In

the city and lead
with 400 sales
during the past
two years.

'. '"I H.

Albert V. Gear,

SUB

LINCOLN BLOCK, KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

B.imiNDrUCK, Proprietor

President.

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO,, LTD.

Capl'.al Stock, $100,000.00

-- ENERAL IN8URANCE, REAL ESTATE
AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Judd Building, Merchant Ctreet Side.

Ceylon Tea
packed in lbe gardens where

gron, in Ieadfoil, air tight,

half pound and one pound pack-

ages. The tea has a delicate,

refined flavor you'll appreciate.

It's the taste that grows on you.

That's why the sales of our

"LAKE" brand tea have increas-

ed so rapidly.

Lewis & Co. Ltd

TWO TELEPHONES 240

LEADING GROCER3.

1060 FORT STREET.

We are now paying tipcclal atten-

tion to catering to Family Parties, Re-

ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the suc-

cess that has attended oiir efforts to

please, together with our reputation
for serving the best that the market

ffcrds. Is a sufficient guarantee that
we will give you perfect satisfaction.

We have the finest display of 'the
bttter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
one CHOCOLATES and BON BON8

erer put on exhibit here; we also car-

ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and' LOW-NEY'-

CHOCOLA'i E8 blS BON BON8
t '.

IKE EtITE ICE CREAM PARLOUS

Woman's Exchange
has to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

In the store formerly occupied by
H. W. Foster.

, t
i

. , .

PONG
BALLS 3
Of the Best Make. 3

'wmvinim naPrcTd -- s
A Fine Assortment.

COSTOArtv

Before you buy
lexumlneour

stock of

84 SAFES

Emmett May, Secretary.

HONOLULU, H. T

to but

tHEMMBK

CANDIES

May & Co. havo a fresh stock
Just received, Including

Marshmallows and
.

Chocolate Creams

Just a tclcphpno messago and
we. deliver tnem to any part of
the city.

H. MAY & CO.
LIMITED.

TUB POPULAR GROCBRY

22 TELEPHONES 24

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND UUILD
ALL KINDS OP : :

MACHINERY
Bale Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, Phonographs,
rie 'r jfltc, Etc, Repairs!

UNION STREET, near Hotsl.h.
Prions Blue 721. P. 0. box 111

J. W. 6CHOENING. Msrager.

Fred. L.Waldron
BROKER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box SC3; Tel Bins 711; Roost
, Bprecke's BulldlL.

KVENINO DTTLLaTm, HONOLPLy. T. H MONDAY, SKPT. 22, 1002. SUJR" I

MAUI ANDJOMMISSION

Walluku. Sept. JO. Last week Dem-
ocratic "Boss" Jas..L. Coke, one of the
prominent "attorneys of the Maul bar,
assumed the role of a committee of
one to Invite the Senatorial Commis-
sion to come to Walluku for a few
days and from here Investigate the
political, social, business, spiritual
welfare of the Second Senatorial Dis-

trict.
Hon, H. P. naldwln could not spare

the time to go to Lahalna and Join In
extending tho liberty of Maul to tho
Senatorial tltltors. and Hon. S. K.
Kolue, President of the Senate, could
not bo found In time to Join the Junk-
eting trip to Lahalna. The other offi-

cials of Maul did not wlsri to make the
trip, as they did not care to undergo
the most searching questions of Sena-
tor Uurton. So Hon. A. N. Kepolkal.
who was at the time at his Kahutul
fishery, busily engaged In urging Jils
fishermen to make one' of the blgncst
hauls of hahalalu (young akulc) that
ever graced Kahulul beach, was de
cided upon as the other member of the
Walluku commission to go to Lahalna
and board the steamer Claudlne last
Wednesday, and In the name of the
bona fide voters of this electorate In
vite tho Senatorial Committee to come
tn Maul not necessarily Walluku.

The committee lett here last Wed
nesday afternoon at 1 o'clock, and

was reached In two hours and
thirty minutes. On arrival at Lahalna
the two Walluku gentlemen urged up-
on several of the leading citizens of
the Ureadfrult Town of all political
creeds to Join them In extending the

I Invitation, but they all made excuses.
Messrs. Coko and Kepolkal were Intro-
duced to members of the Commission
at the Lahalna landing, and on arrival
on board tho Claudlne, bound for Ha-

waii, via Maalaea Hay, the rommlltco
renewed their Imitation for tho Com-
mission to pay Walluku a visit, so
that they may have an accurate Idea
of Maul and not prejudge by what they
may have seen either at Lahalna or
Maalaea or Makena. Hut tho Com-
missioners were steadfast In their be-

lief that outsldo of Honolulu. Hllo was
lh only Important town that requited
their ptesencc. especially when the
uuu at their disposal was so limited,

- o

Tho small Island schooner Maloln.
which nt rived from Knttal and Koolati
potts ycHtciilay, Is at present being
guaided by Custom House officers. As
boon as the schooner arrived a fiiis.
tcm House officer boarded her and
ever since then a close watch has been
U'pt on her. As the Malolo has touch-
ed at l'unulllll ntnl Kahnnn. both nlnron
If Koolau district, where okolchao dis-
tilling Is can led out lu a largo scale,
it Is probahlu that the panel Is sus-
pected of bavin some of this "dmv
of tb mtiuntalus on board

Tacoma, Wash, Sept. 11. Al
though charter rates have fallen
heavily on foreign shlpim-it- s, tho car-

go trade of the Stato lumber mills has
rallen off about 3D per cent this year.
There Is no Immediate prospoot of an
Improvement, hut mill men aro not In
tho habit of Judging tho future of their
trade by statistics of the past. Cargo
trade Is tho most uncertain clement
In tho lumber business. It has been
known to Increase In a single year by
Wl) per cent and then to diop back
again, apparently without cause, to
former conditions.

Tho Ions In the lumber truile Is due
to tho fact thut Australia, China and
South Amcilcu aro not oi tiering much
lumber this year. It is stated that the
markets In those countries havo been
overstocked, and buyers will lime .to
unload before a heavy order can be
placed again In tills State. The de
mand was overestimated, and ship-

ments were heavy during last year
unci tho season Immediately preceding
II. The closu of the war In South Afri
ca has not Justitled tho predictions
made of tho effect It would havo upon
the lumber trade. Thero has been a
slight Invrcase in tho demand from
South Africa, hut not sufficient to offset
tho loss of trade In other directions.
The chief compensating features of
the lumber business huvo been an

rail trade and an Increased de
mand from all California ports.

KNOX STUDIES CANAL.

Paris, Sept. 10, Attorney General
Knox said today that the only thing
that can be now given out regatdlng
the pioposed Panama cunul puicluse Is

that he has under consideration many
questions of law and fact bearing or
supposed to beur upon the title of tli-- j

property.
"Tho Intelligent Investigations ol

Mr. Ilussoll" (special United States As
sistant Attorney General) .said Knox,

haj greatly cleared the ground, and 1

do not anticipate that many days will
now be required to finish the work ne-

cessary to tho preparation of my re
port and opinion to tho President,
which will not bo undertaken until 1

return to Washlnaton.' .The Questions
of the gravest Importance are those' re.
luting to the legal concessions and the
relations with the Krencn Government,
tho nature of their title and domlnlov
over their respective properties, aim
the legal bearing of tho liquidation of
tho old company upon the affairs ol
tho now company,"

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
o'llco.

LOCAL ANIKGENERAL

Read "Wanta" on page 8.

Bicycle has been found. See ad pagn
S.

,)Geo. Harrison; money to loan, 243
School street.

When other dentists fall try tho New
York Dental Pnrlor.

The place to get pure Kona coffee Is
at C. J. Day's grocery.

Rainier and 1'rlmo beers on draught
nt Criterion. 10c a glass,

John Santos, lato of Union llarber
Miop; 159 King St. opp. Young bldg.

Nicely furnished rooms, Fopula
House, 1249 Fort St, II. CO per week up.

Order a case of bottled Prlmo Lager
from the brewery, for table use. Tel.
Main 341.

Notice In regard to bills for the Ka- -

mehameha schools appears today. See
ad page 3.

Centrally located lodging house of
forty rooms Is advertised for sale. See
ad page S,

Those desiring a light breakfast car.
be accommodated at tho Palace Grill.
See their ad.

The Coyne Furniture Co. has an un
usually attractive line of white enamel-
ed Iron bedsteads.

Thero Is no now development in tho
Investigation of accounts of the Public
Works Department.

Sheriff's sale notice In the matter of
H. G. Jllddledltch vs.' Mrs. Thercst
Wilcox appears today.

Tho annual meeting of the Lee Toma
Co., Ltd.. "will be held nt 6 p. in. today.
Read New Today page 8.

The Honolulu Athletic Club football
players will meet In htadquarters,
Alakea Btrcet, nt 5 o'clock this after-
noon and will proceed from there to
Kakaako for practice.

Today noon was tho closing time for
l.lds for the extension to the llerctanla
street pumping station, the drilling of
a well and the furnishing of a high-lef- t

pump, but tho bids wore not opened,
Keawchaalu, a Hawaii

nn boy, appeared In the Pollco Court
charged with, disobedience to his par-
ents. Ho had preferred mischief tn
school, but told the Court that now ho
had had enough of playing pranks. Ho
was sentenced to three years In tho
Reform School.

D. 0. Camarlnos received a letter
from Ficderlck O'llrien by the Nippon
Maru stating tha? he was confined to
his room during the trip to Yokohama
uy an lujury tao his knee cap suffered
the night before departure from Hono-
lulu. O'Hilen was under tho doctor's
care when he wroto and fcaicd he
would be delayed fully two months.

Tho officers of tho steamer Ilelcnc.
which arrived In port last night, re-
port that Captain John Dower of tho
Steamer Kalulanl has Imd'slngular suc-
cess fishing anchors off tho Hllo coast,
(luring the past week, whllo the Kalu-
lanl was employed flxlng buoys on
that coast, not less than six anchors
were found off Honomu. They wcro
all lu good condition.

In the Pollco Court this morning
Ynmohashl, Nomura, Karaatsu, Sato,
Takahaahl and Marlstma, all Japanese,
who gutted a Japanese barber shop on
Nutinnu street nnd carried away some
of the chairs last Friday night, were
up on two charges, larceny In the sec
ond degree and malicious lujury, Tho
charge for larceny was nolle prosd.
while the cases for malicious Injury
wero committed to tho Circuit Court.

Tho Young Portuguese Athletic Club
celebrated their first victory on tho dia-
mond by a smoker at San Antonio hall
last Saturday evening. The affair was
entirely Impromptu but there wuk a
good number of members of tho club
and their friends present who mani
fested considerable enthusiasm over
the victory of tho afternoon at the Ma-kl-

grounds, when the llciinswlck ag-
gregation of ball tosscra weie defeated
after a hotly contested game by a score
of 10 to 9. There wero speeches, toasts
and songs, and the necessary Ingiedl-ent- s

that go towards making a smoker
a success. M. C. Pacheco was iho iiiuh- -

ter pt ceremonies.

An accident unconnected with laces
came near marring the pleasure of Re-

gatta Day for everybody. Mrs. C. Hoi-ma- n

with her baby and three girls were
In a small boat, which tho boatmun
tied up to the sldoof tha tug Kleu while
she was lying at Wildcr's wharf. The
tug started without warning and upset
the boat, throwing tho occupants Into
the water. Men at tho edgo of th- -

wharf, assisted by others In boats,
rescued lite woman and the girls, while
the baby was saved by tho extended
hand of a landman on the Kleu. It
looked it serious business from tho
Judges' stand when a man was seen to
dive off tho wharf after three dripping
figures had been draggpil up over thn
edge, but the band striking up thn
tune "Aloha Oe" reassured all who wit-
nessed the accident at a distance that
no cusualty had occurred.

.
Weekly edition of the Bulletin, SI a

vear.

JULIA E. WHALEN 80LD.

The schooner Julia K. Whalen, tho
vessel In which Captain. Rosehlll
made his famous Marcus Island expe-
dition, .wastsold at public auction this
noon on ' thn Fishmarkot wharf, by
Will K. Fisher, tho auctioneer ,

The bidding started at 11.000 and
advanced qultely lively a hundred dnl-lur- s

nl a tlmo till 12,000 was leached.
Thi) fine little crnft was knocked down
ti( Mr. Macy for this amount.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents po
month.

McINERNY

SHOE STORE

Golden Rule Bazaar
ISO HOTEL STRIlBr

NEW and DAINTY LINE of

STATIONERY JUST OPENED UP

Roxboro" Papotcrlc New
Shape; Dresden Blue 25c Box

"Roxboro" Papcterlo Now
Shape; Lotus, Bond 25c Box

"Old Amsterdam" New Shape
35e Box

(Tho usual prices of this
grade of goods, 50c.)

"Thespian" High Grado Pa- -

peterle 20c Box
"Evangollnd"' Papcterlo... 15c Box
M Bond Note and Letter

Tablets Ruled or Plain.... 20c
Parchment Bond Tablets,

White and Dresden Blue.. 20c
Parchment Boud Letter Tab-

lets, Whlto and Dresden
Blue 25c

Colonial Bond Note Tablets.. 15c
Royal English Bond Note Tab-

let 15c
::: ..Tho Latest Published ::
::: Books of Fiction Recelv :.
St! ed by Every Local :

!!! steamer. Stop In and ::
!!: and look over the List ;;
t! of New Books. ;;

white '

enameled

iron bed-stea- ds

Never had so beautiful a stock
as wo llau now.

Handsome beds, white enam-
eled with brass trimmings anil
all sizes.

Coiiih and tco them.
Sold for cash or on Install-

ments.

CoynE
FURNITURE CO,, Limited

PROQRESS BLOCK.

Indianapolis

Progress

Beer

Flnost bottled beor sold

In Honolulu. Pure, and
palatable. Has all the
tonic properties and the
delightful flavor of the
best hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

GOMES & McTIGHE

03 nnd OR King Htreet
Phone Main 140

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

Our Ladles' Kld-lace- Rout at
$3.00, the greatest value, the

greatest style, the greatest com-

fort, combined Into $3.00 boot.

Wo are offering this boot on Its

merits, and havo cut the margin

of profit In half, to Immediately

Introduce the boot.

THE

AL VISTA

PANORAMIC '

CAMERA

Have you seen It?
Did you get a catalogue?
If you haven't come and see

us at once.
Tho "AL VISTA" uses a dim,

loads and unloads in daylight,
takes a plcturo of a scopo of
about ISO degrees, or more than
the human eye can see at ono
time. In short, It's a wonder-somet-hing

new.

HONOLULU

PHOTO-SUPPL- Y GO,,

Fort Street

GO AWAY!

Ants do. It given the Antollne
treatment Greatest success
attends use or this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
the pests use It once they nev-

er do again.
In tha pantry Antollne la

Invaluable as It Is not a poison
but baa the desired result

Honolulu Drugstore
AQENT8.

LIGHT BREAKFAST

Buckwheat
Cakcrt 15cand Colfce

PALACE GRILL, Bethel SI

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S,

DENTIST!.

tor Building. Fort Btreet
Hours. to 4. Telephone Hmu H

to'jJiM.

THE

MOST

POPULAR

GAME

OF

THE.
HOUR

1 1

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANO.B

tKHioimu, SEPTEMBER m, 1901.

NAME OF STOCK Capital
Pali ua BI4 Alk4

MERCANTILE.

C, Er.w.r IiCoBaanr..
LB. (mtC,, Lt4.

SUGAR.

a Plantation Co ..... 5.000,000 IJX
Hawaiian AfrltalturalCo t ,000,000 ifimw.iimii w.K a, mn M.ffa !navallan &o(ar ca ... lit
rtonona Sotar Co USHonokaa Soair Co,,,, II
tatralra flautatlon'c'o" SnOaODC, "I
&ioai fiani 1.0 .Lift, ,,
Kltahqlu Sugar Co.,, "X
Coloa SatarCo Jocooo
McBfydtSuCo.,1.4.,, 1.9O0.M9

,6ao,eoo
Ononaa SacarCo..... i,eoo
Ookala Sur.r PI... Co JttVOoo
Olaa Sn. Co... Lu.. a. I K.ow iM
OlaaSuCo.LtJ.pJoaf . $00,000
Ulowala Cofnranv . lyoob
Paauhau Sti. Ilan. Co, 'J
PacISc Sur.r Mill. .. f.oooPala Plantation Co .., T0,000Ptpko Si car Co ,,, TJO.OOO 10Plonm Mill Co a, T 50,000
W.l.lu. Am Co 4,ooioour.n..i...c...a -

WatnanatoSurar Co aja,ooo 17.waimta Mlill iaooo
MISCELLANEOUS.

uTnav. Ct..uii. -- .
lntf-(!i- SrfioiN.O.'
rtiw un titKtrie C..
Hon. RoU t. & L. Co lo.
Mutual Tclrphof Co, ao,oi
OihuRyAUCo tfo,o-

BONDS.
Hawaiian Gov $ ptr ctfli
1i.o R R Co 6 tt cent

non Kapu iranm ...
Ea Pi an tafii tr ctnt

Oahu Plantation ope.
Olaa Plantation 6 p, C.
Wataiua Arr'cuf. p. e. oH
Kahutm 6 percent....

Bales 20 Olaa, assessable, 13.75;
S Ka, $19.50; 5 Kwa, $19.25; 5 liwa,
$19.25; 5 Kwa, $19.25; 8 Kwa, $19.25.

FELL.

Portland. Or., Sept. 6. While trying
to gUc the p act tonight at
the Klks' Carnival, John Larson, the
Minneapolis boy, failed to steer hit
wheel properly, and on the upward
curve bounded off Into the crowd. Tha
rider was thrown thirty feet and
struck several people. S. Ellsworth
suffered a deep scalp wound and was
taken to the hospital for the night.
To Portland men received slight In
juries and a woman fainted. About
5000 people were watching Larson, and
a panic neatly ensued. Larson was not
Injured, but did not attempt the rido
again,

Weekly Edition of the Bulletin, $1
per year.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCED ON SUCAft
8ECURITIB8.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. DILLINGHAM CO,, Lid.

General Agent for Hawaii

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

ALBERT RAAS
MANAGER INSURANCE DEPTMT.

Office 4th floor, Stingenwald bldg.

. I

' I

We have Hold a large num-

ber ot PlnjJ-Pon- jJ ttctti, but
still have a very choice
asxortment on sale. 'We
have a complete Htock ot

INDIVIDUAL
RACKETS

BALLS
.ETC.

3.JJM

pmtigpong

B. Wo JORDAN
No. 10 Store, Fort Street

m

y
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RATE8 FOR WANT AD8. DO YOU WANT ANYTHING? I
8

Ada In this column win be Inserted If so, consult these columns.
If you want employes or If you

ti a EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY want employment
Per line, one Insertion . ...1Bo t5

If you want lodging or boarding,!
.Per line, two Insertions ...25o (j or have them to let If you

Per line, one week 30o
want to rent rooms advertise

Per line, two weeks 40o g
Per line, one month 60c p HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS

Advertise
In the Bulletin

any want
Want

you
Columns.

have
This Is the cheapest advertising )j and advertise your business.

vver offered the people of Honolulu. 2
&6ft!!ftm')!ft!ftW,

WBmfineiHfimTO&m'Hr

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTED.

I

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AQENCY Compe-

tent watchmen furnished for busi-

ness bouses and residences. Office,
178 Beretanla St.; Tel. White 991;
P. O. Box 284.

WANTED
WANTED A small Biilte or rooms for

single gentleman; centrally locat-

ed. Address 11. F, care this oltlce.
2252-lv-

POU SALE.
FOR wrtLE Furniture house;

prl liege renting. 1343 Alapal St.
225t-i-

FOR SALE Ilaltery on Kauai, with
all necessary fixtures, In good condi-

tion. Apply ZX, this office.
2253-S-

CHAMBER SET, cost V' In S. F.. will

take 330; other furniture nearly
new. Call 1317 Beretanla St

2252-l-

BARGAIN Furniture of G room cot-

tage, complete, 3100; privilege of

renting cottage; centrally located.
3R SMinnl St. nr. Nuuanu. 2251-l-

CERNS FOR 8ALE At residence of

Mrs. A. Hopkins, on extension of

Young St. beyond Punahou St. and
makal of B. F. Dilllngnams resi-

dence 2227-l-

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasoline engine, In

perfect condition. Apply to M. L. i

Smith Superintendent of The Hono- -

lulu Clay Co.. Ltd., telephone white,
2321, or to Castle & Lan3dalo, Stan-- 1

genwatd Btdg. 2165-t- I

FOR 8ALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 plpo cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. W. II. Pain.
Punahou. 2126-t- t

A

TO LET.
TO LET Cottago containing parlor. 2

bedrooms, dining room, kitchen,
bath; possession give Immediately.
Apply 352 Vineyard St nr. Miller.

2255-t- f

RENT Desirable front room on
Hackfeld near Lunalllo; mosquito
proof. Address T this office.

2254-l-

FURNISHED large front bedroom, use
2 parlors and kitchen suitable for
married couple, $10. Back room 36.

03 Vineyard St. 2248-2-

FOR RENT Furnished cottage, well
located; at Maklkl. The B. F.

to.. Ltd. 2248-l-

FOR RENT Two elegant BUltes ct
rooms, suitable for office or living.
Mctropolo bldg.. Alakea St. Apply
Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd., Judd
bldg. 220Mf

O LET Roomy bath tab, with either
hot or cold water and all modern
Improvements, 'all at Silent Bar-be-r

Shop. 019-t- f

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
MConnePs Oarden lane 2055-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo-

cated mosquito-proo- f rooms In town;
J2.G0 and up per rfeek; Adams lane.
Mrs. J. Duggan, Prop.

POR RENT.

J. W. PODMORE, 39 S. King St.

Bethel, ir offering:

FOR RENT.

THE RESIDENCE of John lveidy at
Walklkl. Fine large house, 4

dining room, sitting room,
and good buthtng. CHEAP.

AGENT

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.
Columbia Bar-Loc- k Typewriters.

LOST.
LOST Many thousands of dollars

through neglecting to have stock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In-

vestment Co. represent four of tho
Ore Insurance cqmpanles.

2051-t- f

LOST A gold watch with monogram
' bnDaxskO Finder will be rewarded

. (ii.nltitf snmn tn PAeifln Hard- -

ware c, 2249-l-

HELP WANTED.

WANTED Doy to learn Jeweler's
trade. Apply W. II. Foster, Hotel St.

2251-l-

STENOGRAPHERS.

llnve vour machine nut In condition
for neat work. Wo repair the best
and cheapest For positions leave
your address wllti us.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE, barn and bath house, at

Beach. $20.
COTTAGE on King St. at Cottage

Grove. 3 bedrooms.
FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, two blocks

from Hawn. Hotel, furnished or un
furnished. Low rent

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, nicely fur-

nished.

FOR 8ALE.
THE LEASE of C lots at the Beach

with cottage and barn; alto bath.
House of 11 rooms. IS yrs. to run.
Price, $1,500; J300 down; balanco
325 per monti.

Sugar stock taken In payment for
above property.

F. E. KING,
Cottage Grove, King Street.

Tel. White 1461.

POUND.
FOUND Package ot merchandise.

Owner can have same upon Identi-

fication and paying charges at this
office. 2252-3- t

FOUND Insurance against the break- -

see ot plate glass at The Honolulu
Investment Co. 2061--

stone-- f

WATCHES
DURABLE ano ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Case Co.

imuMit Philadelphia. U.S..

yps. America's Oldest and
Largest Watch Factory

MLS? V

For solo by
The Principal Watch

Dealers in
Hawaiian Islands

Jos. Schwartz
Importer of

WATCHMAKERS' AND JEWELERS'
TOOLS AND MATERIALS.

Drills for Drilling Red Beans.
Room 303 Boston Building.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.
Offices nooms 208-20- Boston build

Ing. Fort Street
Telephones Office, Main 385; Res

idence, White 28S1.
Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; I to I

p. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 11 to X p.m.
P. O. Box 801.

Honolulu Iroi Works.
Improved and modern SUOAR It

CHINKRY of every capac'ty and d
scrlptlon made to order. Boiler work
nd niVBTED PIPES for lrrlgatiot

purposes a specialty. Particular attea
Hon paid to JOB WORK, and repaln
executed at shortest notice.

COTTON BROS, ft CO.
ENGINEERS AND : :

GENERAL CONTRACTC.KS

Piibi lot tttlmtui furntihcd for all clw
work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM SOC B08T0N BLK. Honolulu

H. P. BBRTfBLiVLAlVS
Carpenter Shop
IS - MOVDD

To rear of old stand. Entrance za
King street Ordeis left at either ak
or office at John Nott'a store, Klaj
street, will receive prompt attention.

M. Phillios & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Ouean Bta

Artistic Floral Pieces
of any, design made to order
nt short notico by tho KING
ST. FLORIST, also CUT
FLOWERS.

T. C. McGUIRE

ST. DAVID'S HOU8E,

715 Howard St., Near Third,
8AN FRANCISCO.

Thl ll one of It Beit toJKlnit Houmj In Sn
rianclwo i conveniently IMitti to ccnttr ot ttu
city, tlttr, etc. roomi, en suite n4 tingle.
Eiervthlnzcleinftnjne.t
Howard 8t. electric ears pass the door.

LOBENSTEIN'S OPINIONS OF

TERRITORIAL LAND LAWS

(Continued from Pago 3.)

He lands of Oregon, California and
Nevada. Section 2410, with a slight
amendment Incorporating the words
"Territory of Hawaii" could be made
applicable here. Furthermore, this
same Section fixes u mlxlmum of 160

acres and a minimum nwutiram..
limit of subdivision, which, from the
standpoint of a Hawaiian adm.n.stra--

Xla:VlarJLnZ
2000 acre settlement associations to
straw settler, will b. a Just hardship 'P
to the prospective In Ha- -

wall, If adopted, a misfortune not to b

deplored except by the champions of

? 88UU1'

rXlrn8p.a,nts put forward In

oligarchic spirit
The only call upon the
7t mek Zll critic l

ll . .. .. ... .ii...-- . -- ., I

".""".. "r, "::""":::.val. At the present time, however, this
tearful appeal has long since lost Its
effectiveness, Inasmuch as grim ex
perience has taught the weary ones
who were blest alto because they wait
ed, that for deeply dyed, double distil-
led essence of waiting for land patents

from six months to two years after
the final payments bad been made, was
lio unusual occurrence. It Is an open
question whether Washington could
beat that record.

,,B .Z 7Having, therefore, called attention to i

Al.ilnn nnmllttntie anil AnlimnvafailTA1DI1U6 muuiuuita, nuu iiiuuHiaivu
such facts as the limitation of this pa-

per will permit, does it not appear no
cessary that Congress should take
early action toward evolving a system
of land laws for this Territory? Also
to consider the condition ot the pres-

ent laws and their application at the
present time? Also, Is It not n ques
tion of ltul Importance what system

. . . . .... isnuuia ue uuupieui '
Congress shall enact special lnw-- s

for the public lands of Hawaii," sajn
the Ncwtands resolution. Compare!
with the States and other Territories,
Hawaii inn not boast of an enormous
area, public or otherwise. At tin
rame time, Hawaii Is essentially an
agricultural country, responsive to th
slightest efforts at enlarging the scopn
of Its productiveness, affording oppor-

tunities under a pioper regime of laws
and their administration, for diversi
fied industries, to the highest degree, so
Ihiit th,. ttVHtfm limlpr whlph (Is nnli.
lie lands are to be disposed of, will be
of vast importance In shaping Its tn
ture. i

ni.llnrllv.lt Am..lrfiM
And as the Illumined pages In tho

book of our own glorious national
nroniH. r. ,.nfni,i,.,i i,.r,A . ,

clearly perceive as the dominating key- -

note, In that wonderful expansion, the
wise nnd beneflclent policy of opening
up our immense areas to the nxo and
the ploughshare of the husbandman
a policy that has stood the test of a
century of trial and that stands as tha
concentrated wisdom of legislation for
a. settlement of the public land; laws
copied from no other nation's system,
but which were nnd remain originally
and distinctively American. Shall then
tbe mainspring of our Jiibt national
expansion be confined merely as by
divine right, between the Atlantic and
the Pacific, while those who have par-
ticipated In Its benefits, who filled the
States with their homes, their com-
munities, who by virtue of their pro-
prietorship tn the boll have lessened
the chances of social and civil disor
der and who have protected their gov-

ernment against the assaults of Its ene-
mies, come here to Hawaii and bo de
nied those same privileges merely at
the Instance of the partisans of a cen-

tralized and arbitrary rule?
No Good Reason

No good reason has as yet been as- -

to

of neces- -

sarlly nor probably be diverted
their natural purpose, as land own-
ers, If could satlsfac

contracts the mill or plan
owners contiguous to

holdings for the harvesting and dispo-

sition of crops.
And as

operations has Into u

more or feudal as betw eeu
employer employe, one which,

In progressive march of events,
longer be maintained; so wouM

of sys- -

tem help eventually In solution of

the labor problem, and ensure a
element In population than now

exists ns heritage of tvventy-liv- e

years of y this not
being used In Its Invidious but
merely ns a contrast to our own en-

lightened acceptation of the relations
that should obtain between labor and ing
capital.

Broader Federal Statutes.
In fact, one Is inclined to suggest

that the Federal statutes while apply- -
- . . ..,,..n,.,v m the by
s "","""

VX7bft
.ho"l, ln"ng toandIhX'ge area, n'ow under lease to the

plantations, a"J . n ;
"y "!"'";" :., nv(lr tn ,hpm the'" ';'',In exchau or ih

!lleia under lease at ridiculously lowZX?
ling of nearly 100,000 has a period to
of seventeen years still to run, at an-ua. rental of p., annum Th
larger portion of the city of Hllo Is In- -

eluded In this title, besides valuable
barbor frontage. Under the discrimi-
nating laws now extant no proposi
tion looking toward a reversion of
these valuable has been possible,

lessees were ready and
willing to effect same, with the re-

sult that Hllo, with Its natural
advantages. Its unsurpassed geographi-
cal location, lying In the direct path-

way the ocean's commerce, with A

harbor deep enough and capacious
enough to float all na"lcs of

'""" natural fortresses"J ln,nrnnhu ,J
asieav nwwi toassault, the distributing and receiving
port of the Island of Hawaii,
Itself possessing wonderful resource
and possibilities of expansion Into a
metropolis of the c, lies In-

ert and congested through artificial re-

straints an Andromeda awaiting tho
coming of her deliverer.
Maintain Small Holdings. '

The restriction of homestead
j

nns would luruiur eeuuru a Kieuier
permanence to the Bmall holdings m
such, preventing their absorption into
larger holdings and ensuring the per-
manence of a Caucasian population and
n Caucasian civilization of a high or-

der. It would prevent
turning over by coluslon or otherwise
of large areas of the finest lands on
these Islands to plantation promoters
or to corporations which have In the
past succeeded and are still for
this very thing. It being by no means
difficult to etade 1000 acre clause

J "n"blP "n the Organc Act-si-nce

Section 2290 of the Revised Statutes re
.quires person applying for
such lands should make affidavit that
he ,lo;,8,so ln K00d '. for purposes

""Idence and cultivation, and not
that the title muy levcrt. In whole or
'"Part, to any perron other than him- -

wl "' """"
Americans vs. Asiatics.!

Then, If Congress and people of
tbe United desire to make
Hawaii an American outpost held by
Americans nnd not by Asiatics, It can
only do so by encouraging white Imml- -

gratlon to these Islands. Again would
the operation of the Federal land sta- -

lutes aid in bringing tills uesircn
lesult. Inasmuch for all public lands
the minimum price Is fixed,
the greater amount being leallzed only

two or more parties for
same tract. No such rule Is found In
the Hawaiian statute. On tho other
linml, lands are appraised arbitrari-
ly, under no fixed rule, nnd on being
thrown open to entry It not Infrequent-
ly happens that anyone but the legiti-

mate applicant Is found be the suc-

cessful one, his good or 111 success de-

pending on his ability to remain 111

line for a or more pending
time advertised, with Chinese, Japan-
ese and aliens Ineligible as applicants,

holding down the place for somo
bidder or speculator after

have cheap food, more speedily
will the wages of labor be regulated at
a higher level, the more efficient will
be the advance In Industry and e,

final extinction of ,

distinctions, one man being as good ns
another, all possessing equal
rights. Tha United States looks for no !

revenue from the sale of Its lands,
rather from tbe Improvements. On

I Hawaii tho converse Is true. i

The present leaso system so general- -
(

y applied to public lands In the
towns, should bo abolished. The local

signed to show tho homestead the same lot, all wining to sen oui
laws of the States should not bo for a consideration,
applied here on Hawaii without radl- - Improvement Wanted,
cal change. a policy would en-- 1 That the lands on Hawaii, being

perhaps more than anything 'considerable, should for that reason

else, the development of a small land- - be differently administered, Is no force-holdin- g

population, without Intcrfer- ' contention. Admitting that the
ing. on the other hand, with the sugar area ' not inexhaustible, then the more

planting Industry upon a large scale, speedily It Is settled upon and made

which because no other Industry was ' ''tctlve the more readily shall wo

permitted exist, has remained the find exempliped In the highest degree
backbone of the country. Whatever the results of labor and skill and per-lan-

suitable for the growing of cane severance, the more readily shall we
were thus disposed would not

from
the

they chose, make
toiy with
cation their

their
the present system of planta-

tion converged
less relation,

the nnd
the

can no
the inauguration the American

the

better
the

the
word

wnse.

J

acres,

W

assets
although the

the
great

of

the the

whole

the

help the rapid

looking

the

that any

the
States of

about

purchase

when apply the

the

to

week tho

but
Intending

the

and the class

and

but

the

why
United

Such

government has alreatiy been in uio.l
landlord business too long. The system j

is unjust to the tenant and delays the
municipal growth.
Favor the Hawaiian.

One Is Inclined to suggest at least the
wish that something In the way of spe-

cial legislation could bo enacted for tha
native Hawallans, so far as the acquir

and holding of public lands is con-

cerned. As the Hawaiian lmr happily
been admitted to the rights and .Vlvl-lege- s

of American citizenship
nnd with those enjoyed

ourselves, In spite of the Insidious
efforts on the part of those who sought

prevent or restrict his political
emancipation, constitutionally such a
procedure would of course bo Inadmis-
sible, but It Is to be regretted that the
Hawaiian cannot acquire land upon
.erms which would make It practically
.nallenable, for it Is questionable
whether he could retain It for any
length of time otherwise. This Is his
misfortune, not his fault. The Hawn
ilnn of today Is but the product of a
itous-enttn- g existence that has come
down with the centuries. The day ot.
settlement Is ever telcgatcd to a dis
tant "mahope" or which,
when it arrives, finds him unprepared

accept Its conditions or responsibili-
ties. Happily for him has risen the
dawn of a new era, under the aegis of
our own glorious Institutions of liberty,
equality and progress, which ho will be
quick to perceive and profit by. If,
then, we cannot adopt for his benefit
special legislation, we can at least put
Into operation our own liberal land
laws, with their protective features,
that have built up our country, havo
made it powerful and prosperous, the
asylum and the refuge of the weary and
oppressed of all nations. Why not then
on Hawaii, our baby Territory?

A. B. LOEBCN8TniN.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative llromo r.olnlne Tablets,
All druggists refund the money ft it
falls to cure. Is. W. Grove's rIcnaturs
Is on each box. 15 conts.

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.

618 Fort 8treet,
Honolulu. T. H.

Agents For

Havlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And the Steel Aermotor.

Waikiki
Inn

ON
THE
It EACH

8PECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RE80RT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms, American and Eu-

ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine and Service. Spe-

cial weekly or monthly
rates.
Best of Surf Bathing and
Canoeing all tho year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-

ter Baths. Bouffet, Liv-

ery, Electric Lights.

L. H. DEE, Proprietor.
Ring up Phone Red 71.

ABC
BEERS

Guaranteed Pure.
None So Good.

Sold EVtrytohtrt.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS.

KELLETT A ROBIN80N Attorneys- -

llooms 11 and 12, wagoon
bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

F. M. BROOKS Attornoy; rooms
Bpreckcla bids.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; IB

St; Tel. i81 Main.

J, M. DAVIDSON Attorney-at-Law- ;

109 Kaahumanu St.

BOARDING.

PRIVATE BOARD by tho wcck. At
11B7 Adams lane. ""

BUILDER8.

McDONALD & LANGSTON Contract
ors and Buuaers; lies umuu ok

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Onion St, opp.

Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKER8.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Bprecl-.el- s bldg.

COOKING SCHOOL.

I. I8HIMURA, Teacher 13 Kukul St.

Instruction free. Tues. and Frl. worn,

en; Mon. and Sat, men, 8 p. m.
2237-l-

CLOTHIIiQ.

THf KA8H CO, stores
23 17 Hotel St and cor. Fort & Hotel.

DENTI8T8.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.8. Cor. Ber
etanla and Miner; nours a to i.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.; Qas administered for extracting

ENGINEERS'.

F.. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; 'office, room 4,

8preckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVER8.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
Htamplng; 129 Hotel St.

HARNESS AND 8ADDLERY.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS 8H0P Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables: P. O. box 71.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St, opposite Pacific Club. Newly
furnUhed rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-cas- s table board. Mrs. Hana,
Prop.

JEWELER.

THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and
watchmaker; 530 Fort St; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL ME88ENQER 8ER
VICE Union St, nr. Hotel.; Tel.
361 Main.

MUSIC.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL Lovo bldg.
Fort St. Its methods are the result
of 30 years' experience In teaching.

Weekly Edition of the Bulletin, $1

per year.

Our Soda Waters
are everywhere conceded to be
tho highest quality. We sell
fliom at

3Se THE DOZEN.
Delivery free anywhere In the

city. All orders promptly at-

tended to.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

Bruce Cartwright
Oeneral Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE 80CIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian islands.

OFFICE, Merchant Street Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Or ALL HINDU.

Dealers in Lumber ind Goal.

Allen 5fc Robinson,
Queen ntreet Honolulu

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET and GLEE CLUB.

W. B. Jonea Manager

Music for all occasions.
Leave orders at Hawn. News Co,

Music Dept, and at 113 Hack Stand.

if
i4x'vAAt,"'. & 'rwiu-i.VM- , .v 4iiii' ( ii .. "V .'J"1'- -'

MUSIC.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.
JAMES SHERIDAN 343 King St,
near Opera House. 2230-t- t

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. Music for all occasions. B. K.

Kaal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

ANNI8 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 102 Bereta-
nla St.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string instru-
ments: studio. Love bldg. Fort 8L
Telephone Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
Tho latest tn millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.: Tel. 2fi Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 A. CO. Plumber!
and Tinsmiths. All kinds ot sani-

tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to ault the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

Tel. Blue 1882.

PHY8ICIANS.

DR. 8LOGGETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
Thoat: office at Eye and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea BL Hours a. m, to

P. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Nose

and Throat: 1146 Alakea St.

RESTAURANT8.

NEW ORPHEUM dood 25c meals;
6 a. m. to 8 p. m. New manager ana
cook. Everything clean. 1250 Fort St.

2238-l-

REAL ESTA'I E.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH Real Estate
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money

on best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block, 316 Fort street

STRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St.. nr. Nu-

uanu. Felt, L'aw, panama hats

TAILOR8.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
pairing; Elks bldg, 616 Miller St.

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA,

8UGAR E8TATE8, MAONIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,

SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STABLES.

BISMARCK 8TABLE8 CO, LTD.
Walluku Maul. New vohlcfes, live
stock. Prices reasonable. Can
rlages attend arrival and departure
of all regular steamers at Kahulut
and Mnalaea Bay.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Telephone No. 126.

GENERAL 8TORE8.

LAHAINA 8T0RE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. n.
Olsen, Manager.

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office.

KOMEL
SODA

Made from tho pure Juice of the

Il-- A cm TITPVJfVrtl I. IS'V.lS A

The Ideal Summer Drink.

M n rtnlu Diir. fan. fttlnar
used In sweetening our goods.

Consolidated

Soda Water Works Co,, Ltd,

TELEPHONE MAIN 71.

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO,

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms &08-51- 0 Stangenwald Bldg.

Tel. Main SO. P. O. Box S37.

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR

and PING PONG COURTS

The tall season ot tho Parlor U
opening with a rush.

f
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Bankers.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Go.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
President Cecil Brown
vice President M. P. Roblnaon

"",1er W. O. Cooper
Office: Corner Fort and King Sti.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received nnJ
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up.
on application.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS,

established In I8S8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business In rJl departments
oi banking.

Collections carefully attended to.exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Lettenor Credit Issued on Tho Bank of Call

fornla and N. M. Rothschild A SonsLondon.
Correspondents The Bank of Call

fornla, Commercial Banking Co, ofydnev, Ltd, Landon.
Drafts and cable transfers on China

and Japan through the Hongkong ftShanghai Banking corporation an
Chartered Bank of India. Australia ana
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits al
the following rates per annum, via:

even days notice, at 2 per cant
Three months, at 3 per cent

Ix months, at S 2 per cent
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Act aa Trustees under mortgages.
estates (real and personal)

Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papera. Wills, Bonds, ate

received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Pnrate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 024 BETHEL eTDEET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al

lowed at 4 2 per cent per uxam, U
accordance with Rules and Regula
tlons, copies of wblci. may be obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS h'OR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN7
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
8URANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 824 Bethel 8treet
Claua prackela. Wm. G. Irwlr

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, t I T. H.

an Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of Ban Francisco,

an Francisco Tae Nevada Na
Uonal Bank of Baa Francisco.

London The Union Bank of Loa-do-

Ltd.
New York-Amer- ican Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnats.
Berlin Dretdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hon

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ol

British North America.
Deposlta received. Loans made oa

approvod security. Commercial aidTravelers' Credits Issued. Bills of fchange bought and sola.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loai
Association.

ASSET8, JUNE 30, 1902, $70,735.73.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-fift- Series of Stock Is. now

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean, Prcsl-den-

J. A. Lyle, Vice President; Geo.
P. Denlson, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean, A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, Geo. P. Den-nlso-

J. D. Holt, A. V. Keecb, J.
A. Lylo Jr, J. M. Little, E. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Bubicrlbed Capital.... Tan 14.000,001
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000.000
Reserved Fund Ten 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICH. YOKOHAMA.
The Bank huys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacte a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWBD.
On Fixed Per cent

Deposit. Per annum
For 12 months 4
For 6 months I)
For S months I

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., lh King Sireo

HONOLULU.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
pvnth.

Legal Notices.

SALE OF LANDS

To be sold at auction at Honolulu on
Monday, October 20tb, 1D02, at 12
o'clock noon, unless previously dis-
posed of.

All the right, title and Interest of
the llamoa Plantation Company In and
to the following lands, which comprise
the Company's undivided Interests In
Hul lands and other individual parcels
situate In tho District of Hana, Island
of Maul:

At Makaalae.
1 0 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 325C.
40 0 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 2622.
acres moro or less In R. '.
No. 2644.
acres more or less In L. C. A.
No. 4876B.
acres mf.ro or less In R. P.
No. 2939.
acres more or less in R. P.
No. 4916.
acres more or less In R. P.
No. 4939.

4 0 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 4990.

6 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 26S0.

3 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 6389.

24 ncres moro or less In R. P.
No. 2941.

At Kawaloa.
1 0 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 3253.
At Muolea.

acres more or less In R. P.
No. 4884.
acres more or less In R. P.
No. 4388.
acres more or less In L. C.
A. No. 61R1.

6 acres more or less in L. C.
A. No. 51811).

At Kauhukalahala.
4 0 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 2850.
7 0 acres moro or. less In R. P.

No. 1909.
At Pohakanele.

19 acres mote or less In R. P.
No. 2089.

2 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 3114.

At Koall.
C3 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 382.
At Kawalpapo.

acres moro or leds In R. P.
No. 3227.

At Pohakuula.
3 aires moro or less In R. P.

No. 1878.

At Mokse.
38 3M0O acres moro or lesB In R. P.

No. 2621.
7 acrcj moro or less In R. P.

No. 30C5.
5 0 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 5399.
At Pukullua.

3 0 acres moro or less In R. P.
No. 2834.

At Kapohue.
71 ocres moro or less In R. P.

No. 2547.
At Pueokaulkl.

4 0 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 4947.

At Walohonu.
10 ncres moro or less In R. P.

No. 3435.

At Hamoa.
15 0 acres moro or less In R. P.

No. C$23.

At Hullhana.
12 ncres more or less In R. P.

No. 3252.
At Klhapuhata.

26 ncres moro or less In R. P.
No. 3255.

1 0 ncres moro or less In L. C.
A. No. 5032.
At Papahawahawa.

16 acres moro or Icbs in R. P.
No. 1813.

At Puulkl.
13 acres moro or less In R. P.

No. 1923.

And
In District of Kaupo, at

Walahole
17 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 2674.

A total of 477 acres more or less for
sale as a wbcle or In part. Quit-clai-

title given. Deeds to be nt the expense
of tho purchasers. For further partic-
ulars apply to

C. BREWER & COMPANY,
Agents of the Hamoa Plantation Com

pany, Queen Street, Honolulu.
Dated Honolulu. Sept. Ctb, 1902.

2244-t-

Sterling the Painter
Has added to his Pilnt Shop a largo

stock cf

WALL
PAPER

Also an Experienced Paper Hanger as
salesman, who will be rifled to givo
Information about Paper Hanging and
Decorating.

COMPETENT PAPER HANGERS
emrloyed and aWayB on hand.

REASONABLE PRICES.

SAME OLD STAND, UNION STREET

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, 1 a
year.

F;or WEAK MEN I
riyc&4tb yffixj, l
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LORcll NOtiCGS. '
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SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by vlituo of n certain Ex
ccutlon Issued by V. L. Wilcox, Dis
trict Magistrate of Honolulu. Island of
uanu. icmiory oi tiawaii, on ine sain 0n nta ,cft ham, thc tl.lr.l. fourth andday of August A. D. 1902. In the mat.flrtll fingers were missing. Thc flapter of tho 81c Keo vs. Hung Chong. 1 ot the nln.g ghlrt borc lc Iinmc 8te)n

'Bll8t' A,,U- - The led had been seen on the
1902. levied upon, and shall expose for waterfront by several who saw thesale and sell at public auction to the body a8t n,ghl aml u g tho ht lalhighest bidder, at the Police Station, ile ,1B8 bccn ln ,,,,, cty for gomc ,luKalakaua Hale, In said Honolulu, at time
12 o'clock noon of Tuesday.' the 30th 0n'e of thc men who picked him-u-
day of September A. D. 1902 all tho ,, that no saw nlm , galo0I1 ,
right, title and Interest of said Hung Saturday evening. As the body hadChong In and to tho following describ. .vMpnfK. nn i,nn i .i. .....v. .
cd personal property, unless the Judg -

Tr .'',..' nR
to Slxty-clgh- t and Dollars, Inter- -

obi, costs ami my expenses are pre-
viously paid:

Restaurant outfit, consisting of
Crockery, Cutlery, Linen, Etc Etc.;
also Canned Goods, Counter, Etc.

Sec "Inventory" of said property at
my office.

CHAS. V. CIIILUNCJWORTH.
Deputy Sheriff. Territory of Haw all.
Honolulu. OalH!
2238 Aug, 30: Sept. 6. 13. 22. 29.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In tho Matter of tho Estate of Peter
Whltmarsh. late ot Honolulu. Isl -

and of Oaliu. Territory of Hawaii,
Deceased Intestate.

i. i,,mi... i.. .I... ,i,
dcrslgned has been appointed and duly I

ciualUed herself as Administratrix of

nf

Castle

at place

WHITMARSII.
of

Etudes

Sept,

F.
O.

undcrslgnod
Administrator Minor
PAULINE N. (1AY, of

Honolulu, Oahu. deceased, hereby
gives notlco having

agninst the estate to pre-- !

sent same tho undersigned nt
his office In tho u.ld building. Hono- -

mm. six inonins irom tnu
of first publication of notlco,
or they will be

Dated Honolulu, 8th, 1902.

W.O.SMITH.
Administrator or Estate Ethel

N. Deceased.
2213 8, 6.

Business Notices.,
NOTICE.

Scaled Tenders Invited to tup-pl-

tho Queen's Hospital with pine,
tresh In such is may
bo ordered to tlnu by the

Tenders to for one fiom
October 1st, 1902, to be handed
to Mr. Oco. V.
Queen's on or befom Wed-
nesday, 21, 1902.

ordor:
JOHANNES K. ECKARDT,

Supeilntendent.

JAPANESE BENEVOLENT SO.
CIETY.

l meetlug of
Society will noit.

poncd 23d,
at 7:30 p. m

Place School on Niuianii
stieet. O. SHIODA,
22ofl-3- t Secretaiy.

Nott Jr. has plumb-
ing establishment from end

near King, whero be pleased,
seo his patrons friends.

2210-t- f

REMOVAL

Mollis has removed
dressmaking to "Sachs Block.
neretanlu street (ground floor), where

ho sco her
patrons. Blue 22IS-l-

A party native flschcrmen made
a find in the harbor night
while engaged In their work.
Wm. Lindsay, Joo Hao, Kalula, Mau
and Kihel Intended go fishing out
side the reef. Before starting, when
on Emmes Joe Hao threw out a
nook with a heavy sinker, to
Mlcl1 a f0W ecls balt- - he
pulled up hook, he met with great
resistance. Aided by other men. ho
manaSei1 10 8et the hook up to the sur- -

of th0 water when It was found
""", ", h,a(1 '"Cued to the coat a
dead body, which now lay floating

'llmpl' on tno surface- - mc"
mediately notified the police their

and Deputy Sheriff Chtlllngworth
to ti,e Bcene Bme ieers.

Tlle Wa ""C1 out of a- -

and taken to the morgue when s
nrpllintlinPV aTumtnallnn una n,n,l.

ln tl10 llca, man'8 Pet8 were
found $1.15 two handkerchiefs
which had evidently Just been

as were entirely new and
one of them was wrapped In a
piece of paper. man wore a heavy

beard and moustache. He was
wrongly built and evidently a sailor,

more than twentyfour It Is
Probable that the man In a wore or
intoxicated randltlnn. r.oi nrr ti..,
wharf, which Is enthcly in darkness ua
there no lights In tho

GOOD FISH HAUL.

Wallukn. 2D. An Immcnsn
haul of hahnlaln was madu at Kahului

A. V. IflMWlllf al'u flotiitpninn Inn
Wednesday morning. About 50.00.J
fish weru caught and a like ...nm.ntUr,. i, ,i,
I'liuugn in capture an me nsn that
veni In the harbor that morning, Sim- -

"lar lial,U of hnhalalu, or young nkuli.
I"" nl luncl- - Mr- 'poiunl

ovpr hnnilroil hags of liaha- -

'lalu nt t'Brh ol' ttt the rate of one- -

half cent per Schools of nehu are
also Infecting Kahului waters and dur- -

'n,s "'f "Bit northerly swells on
Thursday and of tli week tho

Songs, Mrs. Peck Second Plant), .Miss
Castle.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Kauai ports, per str. Mlknhala,
Sept. 21 M. llarron, T C. Illake, Mr.

Mr. Chamberlain. Mr. Drake,
Mis. Black. Mrs. Emma Kaiihoi.

K. null. W. Spltx.
Miss Ilatchelor, Ahann. Toy

Chin. Mulle Keawe, Hunt. Wong
Kwal. C. Hong Mrs. J. K. Inu- -

'kea, Mrs. Anln. Ed Connnt. J. Kupolo.
Ilamnzanu, Tnrkniinl, MIgbcs Opln.
and deck.

From Maul poiis. per str. Maul, Sept.
U A. Thurston, II. D. Ilaldwln. G.

A. Ilatchelder, W. II. Seiivey. J.
Rergstrom, Miss H, MnHsmiiii, Sing
You. V. .1. Alem-uxtrc- . O. (luge, E.
Llndeman, Mrs. Rochfort. Mrs. Nauo.

Delnert. A. N. Rev. J. V

Jona. Miss Jona, O. Asce. Kee. P.
Paroianl, T. Kobayashl, and 71 deck,

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE

Is hereby given that Mr. Chang Cheng
has this day been appointed manager
of the Will Chun Tong Co., Druggists'
storo of Honolulu, lce Mr.
Sen, resigned. notes, documents,
etc., which hnvo hereto been sign-
ed or endorsed by tho said Lew Yen
Sv"' or a" other business transacted
by the uliall presented to
Treasuicr'B OITIco for approval ithln
two weeks from Unto, between tho

jhouis of m. to 3 p. m, ove,ry day,
Sundays 'excepted,

wui ciiUN To.vn co..
Ily OOO KIM, 'ireasiirer.

Dated Sept. 15, 1902. 2231-2-

GLOBE NAVIGATION CO., LTD.

Remember wo connect with tho G.
N.. N, P. C. P. and offer com
petitive rates from tho East. Ships
leave Seattlo the Huh of each month.

Order NOW for Sept. sailing.
L. E. BEEBE, Agt.,

Phone Main Brewer Oldj.

Weekly Edition of the Bulletin, 1

per year.

tho estate of her lato husband, the 'T'"" "',. "lura"y "'voreu
said Peter Whltmarsh. All persons In- -

Hu-s- fish for a distance
dclitcd to said estate aie requested to

n m '
make immedlato payment of the same ' '

to her agent. Henry Smith, nt tho J. MORlEY'S FAREWELL.
dlclary Uulldlng. in said Honolulu; and
nil persons-- having claims against said Tllc ll,m' recital by llarron Mor-csta- tc

aro notified to the same ,c' wl" ue Blven Bt the resl-t- o

tho said Smith, the rteiu'e- - M""0" valley, Tues.lay evening
above mentioned, within blx ots- - Following the program:
from date, or they shall be forever U'aschlngsschwauk aur Wlen
barred. Schumann

Dated Honolulu, T. H.. Aug. 23. 1902. Melody Cluck
KAMAKA Caotte. II. Minor Bach

Administratrix of the Estate Peter JIKlc Song Meycr-Holmun- d

Whltmarsh. Deceased. Chopin
Aug. 25; 1, 8, 15, 22. L'- - Major, op. 10, No. !l

A. FlaL op. 23, No. 1
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Major, op. 25, No. 3

Flat, op. 10. 5
The having been (selected)

pointed of the estate of Concerto, D. Rubinstein
ETHEL late

to nil persons
claims raid

tho to
I

wiuun uatu
tho this

rowver I

Sept.

:ho ot
Gay. :

Sept. 1C, 29; Oct.

aro

milk quantities
from tlmo

superintendent.
run year

and
Smith, Secretary

Hospital,
September

Per

2253-l-

Tho the Jap-
anese Ucnevoleut bo

till Tuesday, Spptember '

1902,
Japatu-E-

Acting

NOTICE.

Jas. removed his
Heretaula

be will
'to and

NOTICE.

Mrs. A. M, her
'parlors

she will pleased to friends
and Tel. 911.

of
ghastly last

The men.

to
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find
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No.

barred.

Paulino

"When you aro ready,
Vhen the Adairal'a hair was
rlinrlnn tin hi n lw,h1 4 . . -""r5i ais naa jjiuuil t UHB

Coko
Dandruff Care

He writep as followo concerning
it.. "I have used COKE DAND3UFP

C'J.IE for the past year ar,d found
it an excellent preparation."
It is gaarantscd to cu:e
Dandruff. Itchinj Scaip.
Fall ine Hair, and is proaote a

vieorouB, healthy growth.
Imitations aro plentiful but
the genuine-Bo- ld everywhere.

Coke Shampoo and Toilet Soap
A delightful toilet aoap. Ctvea the hair and akin the gloea
ana glow of youth and perfect

A.R. Breme
HODRON rJRUO COMPANY.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLB

Tie ateamera of this line will arrive and leave tbla port aa he,.nndii:
niOM BAN FRANCI8CQ,

KIEIHU SEPT. 30
ALAMEDA OCT. 15

SONOMA OCT. 21
ALAMEDA NOV. 6

VENTUKA NOV. 11........ ...... .. ...... ..,
Ix)cal boat.
In connection with t&e aalltna- or

you

ard to issue, to Intending passengera, coupon through tlcketa by any rail-
road from San Franclaco to all poluta In the Btates. and from New
rork any steamship line to all European porta.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPI.T TO

Wm. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AQENTB OCEANIC S. 8. CO.

Pacific Mail Steamship
Occidental Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above companies will catl at Honolulu and
IftSVA this ..,.&uuui

FOR JAPAN AMl--t ruiui
'I'N'A SEPT. 25

DORIC nr.T.
NIPPON MARU OCT. 14
PERU nrrr
COPTIC OCT. 29
AMERICA MARU v,.r
KOREA vov
OAELIC NOV. 2'
HONOKONO MARU nrr
CHINA DEC. 10
dohic nnn. is
NIPPON MARU DEC. 28

Freight received at wharf.

B.
Brisbane Sydney.)

27
OCT

.NOV.

Freight Passage
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FORT AND KINO STREETS.

FOR SAN
ALAMFDA 24

VENTURA
ALAMEDA 10

SIERRA
ALAMEDA 31

SONOMA NOV. 12
ALAMEDA NOV. 21

tsn rmr .mm.r. ma

bciovt mcniioncu
FOrt FRANCISCO.

NIPPON MARU SEPT. 26
PERU SEPT. SO

COPTIC ....OCT.
AMERICA MARU ....OCT. 11
KOREA ....OCT.
OAELIC ....NOV.

MARU ....NOV.
.NOV. IS
NOV. 25

NIPPON MARU
PERU 13
COPTIC DEC. 19

South Brooklyn,

From 8ydney Brisbane.
Victoria Vancouver. B.

MOANA 21
MIOWERA OCT. 22
AORANOI NOV. 19
.MUANA DEfi.

general Information, apply to
Co., Gcn'I

In Knplolnnl

Knllhl. ....
MERCHANi STREET.

Public

MU Elln

duo. Corner of Ilerelaula Avenue
Punchbowl Street.

All Done Hand
LACE CURTAIN8

J. AE3ADIE, Proprietor.
Telephone Blue

The 75 centa month.

For general Information apply to

H. &

S. S. Co.
DINECT SERVICE BETWtEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, vii Pacific Gout.

Por IXew York
S.S. "CALIFORNIAN," to sail about SEPT. 30th
S.S. "AMERICAN", to sail about 0CtS.S. "TEXAN", to salt urn

Company's

Prom Snn
"NEVADAN", to sail about OCT. 9th
"NEBRASKAN", to sail about OCT. 30th

from Honolulu to San Pranclsoo.S.S. "NEMDAN". to sail about SEPT. 16th
"NEVADAN", to sail about NOV. 1st

Prom Seattle and Tucomn
S.S. "ALASKAN", to sail about N0V, 25th

For further particulars apply to
P. MORSB,

Seneral Freight AganL H. CO.. Ltd
. AGENTS. HONOLULU.

Mail
Steamship Company.

.. S1?!!?1 ot thB Bbov8 1,M' """"'"B In connection wltu the CANA3I.PACIFIC RAILWAY between Vancouver. U. and N Wand calling at Victoria. Honolulu, Suva, Fiji Brisbane, ire DUEHONOLULU on or about the datea below elated,
rom Vancouver ami Victoria, C.

(For and
AORANQI 8EPT.
MOANA
MIOWKRA
AORANOI . .DEC.

SEPT.

CHINA

8EPT.

Through Tlcketa Issued from tlannluln r,,urf. iii,j a.....
turope. For and and

Thco. H. Device &

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR
BUILDER

Tel. Main 183.

t

B. BERGERSEN,
the old Sowing Agent, Is still

at B42 STREET,
Honolulu.

on Hand Domes-
tic, National, 8eamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

Call and sea. Try and buy.

f IF YOU WISH TO ii
IN NEWSPAPERS" '

ANYWIIERU ANVTIMQ J

Call on Write
E.C. ADVERTISING AGENCY;;

& 65 Merchant' Excru.ige
i HAN I'KANCISCO. CAI.. ;

Gridloy,
in

by

G.

Go.

ADVERTISE

tiW aWT'afl
was i

ineffectual Be

o Chicago.

FRANCISCO.

OCT. 1
OCT.
OCT. 22
OCT.

...mi . ..

kita uiibi
BAN

7
.

23
1

HONKONO 8

DORIC
DEC. 6
DEC.

d SU at all times.

and
(For and O.)

17

all

Ltd., Agents

LOTS FOR SALE
Park

Addition and n

DAVID DAYTON
117

Typewriting
by Dayton

French Laundry
and

Work by
A SPECIALTY.

3552.

Bulletin, per

Hackfeld Co., Ltd., Agents

American-Hawaiia- n

jj,h.
Pranclsco

S.S.
S.S.

S.S.

C.
HACKFELD &

Canadian-Australia- n Royal
CO. C.. 8

D. C, and
AT

in

or

luliess lei
Cm Save

laiy Soirs

0 ferrTrjnv
UnOtU THE CONTINENT SUCH

Su Francisco-Portla- id

THE TRAINS DAILY

mOM BAN FRANCIMa.
TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.

,iy THREE DAYS to Chicago.
Only FOUR DATS to New Tart,

iRaoan Palace Sleepera. Buffet, Caiok.
lag and Library Cara. with Barkaa
Caop and Pleasant Reading RooauL

Dining Cara (Meala
Free Reclining Chain.
Pullman Ordinary Bleepera.

' K. LOTHROP, Oeneral Agant
lit Third street, Portland, Oreceav

, W. HITCHCOCK. General Aft&t,
Ma, 1 Montgomery St., San Fraada
. L LOMAX, O. P. 4k T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Neoraaka,

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

Time Table.

KINQ STREET LINE.

Walklkl to Town and Palama Cara
leave Walklkl at 6:45, 6:00, 6:15 and
6:30 a. m., and every 15 minutes
thereafter until 11:00 p. m. Tha
11:15 and 11:45 p. m. go to Ride
Rango only.

Rifle Range (Pawaa) to Town Cara
leave Pawaa at 5:01, 6:04, 6:19 and
6:34 a. m. and every 15 minute,
thereafter until 11:19 p. m.

Fort and King 8U. Corner for Palama
Cars leave at 5:18, 6:18, 6:33 and

6:48 a. m., and at Intervals
thereafter until ir.13 p. m.

Palama for Town and Walklkl Cara
lcavo at 5:08, 5:38, 6:53 and 6:08
a. m., and every 15 minutes thereaft-
er until 10:23 p. m.; then at, 10:51
p. m. Tho 11:08 p. m. from Palama
runs to Pawaa only, except on Sat-
urdays, when It goes to Walklkl.

Fort and Kino Sts. Corner for Walklkl
Cars leave at 6:27, 6:67, 6:12 and

6:27 a, m., and at Intervals
thereafter until 10:42 p. m.; then at
11:12 p. m. The 11:42 p. m. goes to
Pawaa only, except, on Saturdays,
when It runs to Walklkl.

Pawaa to Walklkl Cara leavr at 5:2J
a. m. and overy 15 minutes thereafter
until 10:00 p. m.; then at 11:26 p. m.

BERETANIA 8TREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou Stjbles to Town and Valley
cars icavo I'unabou Stablea at
5:30 a. m. for town only, and for
Town and Valley at 5:40, 6:50, 6:10,
6:20, 6:40, 7:00 and 7:20 a. m., and
thereafter at tho even hour, at 10
minutes and at 30 minutes past tha
hour until 10:10 o. m.

Oahu College for 'town and Valle- y-
wars ai i;j, t:ou, i:n and
7:40 a. m., and thereafter at 20, 40
and 50 mlnuis past each hour until
0:50 n. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Nuu- -
anu Valley Cars leave at 6:15 a. m,
and every 10 minutes therea'.er un-
til 10:35 n. u

Nuuanu Valley to Town-Ca- ra leave
ttuuunn m t;iu, t:2u ana t:bu a. m.,
and at Intervals ot 10 minutes there-
after until 10:50 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Puna--
no u (Jars Icavo at 6:05, 6;25, 6:46
and 7:05 a. mH and every 10 minutes
thereafter until 11:05 p. m. The cars
leaving at 6, 35 and 45 minutes past
the hour run to Punahou Stables;
those leaving at 15, 25 and 55 min-
utes past the hour run to Oahu Col
lege. Tho last car for Oahu College
leaves town at 9:25 p. m.

O. R. & L..C0.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January L Hit,
TRAINS.

STATIONS. ,1111V

(Otitwuj; i. SuaI. DAIIV tl. Su. DAItV DAIIV
A.M. A.M P.M. PJtHonolulu,,,, T.ia Wlpmii citr.., . I.) a kl:ao I4TEwo Mill..,, - 10. oS 4 0S t.n

10 so
WoUluo.,,, ) 140Kthuko ,,,,, a 11 i.ll
STATIONS. RAIIV

(In.r4) I. Sua. DAIIV DAIIV BAIll
A.M, A.M P.M PJtgabuku ,,,, I'll MW.l.lu..,., . . .. (.to :yW.l.m. .,,

Eo Mill . , .5 :oi 4:
191

Paul City . 6.1. loi i:o 4:saHonolulu .., o.jo 1)1 oj

F a SMITH, Oen'l Pass, ft Ticket ailu. r. uatnioun, BUDonntenaent

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of.
flee.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Po1mi
r,aaa.l!y fan. T.o fto U lr.al.4 4 i.M ..Off"
M.. rar.lj. If ;m kl,. t.k,a amr. toiM. aaiff .
a4 am a... ul ..4 .i.s ., ri,W. w Viaa..r T,.u- - ri.aUs l.,r,l 4.bn4 lM. Cmra M
Wl Ml o la. a,. UUr o. Sjrtrxa bltlar OM. OTtX

COOK REMEDY Co.8)1 tau.w raM.lk'Min.iM1nia.aM.coa.Mtoo.lo. ai.wlHila.
aMaanlM3 UtoW

--mTsa
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Keen Kutter Scissors

and Shears ,
something you can depend upon to
hold a good cutting edge Like all
other Keen Kutter fcooda, they go with
a full guarantee against poor material
or defects.

The "Just ns good" kind are sold ev-

erywhere. The real thing, marked
KEEN KUTTER

on every pair, sold only by

E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.

& sw

A HIGH

m

BALL
The kind you wilt enjoy most arc made of

J. F. Gutter Whiskey and

Bartlett Water
Mnrk this Indelibly on your memory. Mere Is n list nt other
good things wo enrry. Manilla Anchor Lager, Jesse Moore
Whiskey, Cream Pure Rye Whiskey, Jos, D. Pepper Whiskey,
Henry Clay Whiskey, Guckenhelmer Rye, C. Cnrpy & Co.

Uncle 8am Wines.

LOVEJOY & CO.,
Nuuanu 8t Corner ot Merchant TELbPIIONE 0

AFTERNOON RACES
EQUALED MORNINO'S

ON REGATTA DAY

The afternoon sports of Regatta Day , Hawaiian. Time: Maul, IS. 25; Claud
came off no s smoothly than ttw Joe, 10:12
morning. There was only one Incl- - Sailing Canoe Race. The rare wax
dent that threateni'd unpleasantness fmlnhed with Ilalekulanl, Dr. Wall'M

but It quickly blew over. This was u bunt, No. , and Marine Hallway, cuter-clai- m

of foul entered before the judges crt by J. K. Al, second. Time: Haleku-b- y

the Myrtle coxswain In the 30:22; Marine Italtwa), 31.

cd intermediate barge race. The claim d "Intermediate" Sliding
had no hearty support from the crew; Seat Barge. A line race, victory
and was quashed on the report of j perching a second time on the Ilea- -

Judge W..C. Wilder.
rollowlng Iji the record of the after--

noon races, those of the morning hav- -

lug hcmi irpoited correctly and fully
in Saturday's Ilulletln:

Japanese Klshliig Iloat IUico. Shlkl- -
bhllnn'a frfa.1 anrki.il Hlfi. 11 mnflilnn
plying the d and supple

ni.tle It was their race from tb '

vlt.P" K11JI uud Asashl made a close .

tussle for second place, finishing In the
order named. Time, 11 minutes.

Kite-oare- d Whale Iloat Rare. The
only entry was Home Hula, whlcn
went oer the couise nlone, doing thu
trip in nineteen minutes.

Six Paddle Canoe Race. Won by
Lllloa, Alabama second.

I'alr Oar Sliding Seut, German Iloats.
Don Renear and Paul Jarrett rowed

for Healanl, Sam. Johnson and Win.
Lyle for Myrtle. It was a straight-
away race from the judges' stand to
the farther corner of Quarantine wharf.
Doth pairs pulled a strong lick and
Healanl won.

Steamer Root Race. The heavy
boats were well manned by stalwartnnuMnrjanattt:jtan ::

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
execution Issued out of the Circuit
Court ot the First Circuit of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, on the lSth day of
September, A. D. 1902, in the matter of
H. G. Mlddledltch vs. Mrs. Theresa
Wilcox, I have, on this 19th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1902, levied upon, and
shall offer for sale and sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the
Police Station, Kalakaua Hale, In Ho-

nolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, at 12 o'clock noon of Friday,
the 24th day ot October, A. D. 1902.

all the right, tltlo and Interest ot the
said Mrs. Theresa Wilcox In and to
the following described personal prop-
erty, unless the judgment and cost of
execution amounting to One Hundred
and Sixty-thre- e and Dollars. In-

terest, costs and my expenses are pre-

viously paid:
One Helnrlch Weber Piano.

CHAU. P. CIIILLINOWORTII,
Deputy 8herlff, Tcr, of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Oahu.
2257 Sept 22, 30; Oct. 8, 23.

For baby carriages and sewing ma-

chines and stoves and sates, call on
Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd,

SUCCESS

l p jn f

r

lanl banner.
Two Oared Shore Moat Race- The

Diamond Head llnlshed flm. May
Klowcr second. Time: 10:.H und 10.4.V

In the first-clas- s yacht rate only tli
Mary I.., formerly the Uonnle Dundee,
und the Gladys took part. The Mary I.,
was In command of Arthur I. Merry of
the Naval Station and manned by a
crew from the U. S. S. Iroquois. Thos.

,11. Ilobron navigated his jaoht Gladys
with a picked crew. Luck ot wind and
wnve varied on the Wulklkl leg, but
making for the Kallhl illugboat Die
Mary L. gained an Immense lead.
There was some difficulty about find-
ing the Kallhl stake, and the Gladys
having been notified of the trouble
overtook bcr rlval In thut vicinity.
The yachts came Into the (hannel al-

most abreast and there was no daylight
between them crossing the home line.

In the third-clas- s race Geo, Crozler
tailed the Myrtle home as winner, de-

feating the Pirate, Aloha, Mallhlnl und
Wlkinlki.

The Dewey was the only yacht of this

fourth class that sailed the course,

TRIP OF THE LEHUA.

The steamer I.ebua returned from a
busy trip to Molokal, Maul, and Lanal
ports Saturday afternoon. She mad--

i) special trip to bringing Charles
Gay, J. Tarn McGrew anil A. 1). Wood
to Awalua on her wuy out. Un her way
back she called for the party ami
brought them back to Honolulu. James
Munroe, the manager of Molokal Ranch
was a passenger from Molokal to this
city where he Is on a speedy business
trip. W. Itatbburn and J, Long, who
went to Lanal with John Wise's par-
ty, also returned from that island.

While at Maul the Lehua took a load
of portable tracks and Borne cane cars,
formerly the property of the II. C. &
3. Co., from Klhel to Oluwalo. There
Is still a part of this shipment to be
transferred.

The Lehua will sail this afternoon at
3 o'clock. On her trip she will go to
Lahalna whence the will take the
Registration Hoard to tho leper settle-
ment. The hoard will remain at that
place tlx hours and will then go to
Pukoo. The Lehua will filially go to
I.ahalna once more to fetch n. D.

and bring him to town In
time to catch the Alameda.

DIank books ot all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish-
ing Co.

are In the

See the new

Climax Arc Lamp
O 100 to COO candlepowcr.

This Is the best lamp on
the market. Manufactured
by The Standard Gas Lamp
Company.

Atphaltum, Grades C, D.

and natural In lots to iu'.t

Atphaltum Coating.
Alpine Cement.

Herringbone Expanded Me-

tal Lath.
Ready Rock Rooting.

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd j

80LE AGENTS. I

1142 Fort Street, Love Building.

BROWN OF THE HERMANN

TELLS OF HIS MISSION

DEPARTURE OF TREASURE SHIP
WA8 A LIVELY ONE TO

AUCKLAND I8L.

.AND.

The sailing of the treasure schooner
Herman yesterday was attended by al
most as much sensation as the rest of
tier mysterious career. In the morn-lu- g

Ogden Hoffman, one of the treas-
ure seekers, wanted to give some of
the crew some whisky. Captnln Drown
objected to this, and, as Huffman per-
sisted, there were high words, und thu
taptaln finally ordered him otf the
vessel, revolver In hand.

Hoffman went to Deputy Sheriff
Chllllngworth, stating that he wbb
part owner of thu vessel and wanted
the police to stop the vessel from
leaving this port. This Chllllngworth
declined to do, whereupon Hoffman
said there would be shooting on the
vessel when he got back. The Deputy
said that In that case the police would
like to have a uand In It and sent Cap-tul- n

Opunut to the vessel with Holt-ma-

After u little, talk tho trouble
between the two belligerents was
patched up. Hands wero shaken and
the Herman set out ou her cruise for
parts unknown.

Three membets or the party, G. W.

Sutton, Dr. Geo. Line and John Chct-wooi-

stayed In this city. Captain
Drown said that thetr reason was "cold
feet."

Ilefore sailing. Captain Drown gae
out some Information regnidlug his
plans. He says he will go to Tahiti
and Irom there to Auckland Island tu
look fur the Geueral Grant treasure.

This treasure was on the ship Gem
ttnl Grant, on her way from Australia
lo London, with wool ubiI gold. The
Grant was wrecked by getting under
on overhanging blurt of Auckland Isl-

and. A rising wave lifted the vessel
up and her mast hitting the rock
above was shoved through the bottom
of the vessel, which speedily sunk. On-

ly a woman and two children were
saved. Theso lived on the Island for
several months, together with the
crew of a wrecked schooner, which
already were there. They were finally
rescued by a steamer and taken to
Southland. This happened about 18C4.

There have been several attempts
made to get this treasure, and It Is

said that the captain of the steamer
Indravelli once got hold of some of It.

Whether Captain Urown will be vqual-l-

successful, he really tends to try
lo lift thlB treasure. Is another ques-

tion. Auckland Island Is situated about
180 miles south ot New Zealand, su
that It will be quite a bit out of his
way to Sydney, where he Intends In
tpend his Christmas.

PA8SENQERS ARRIVED.

From Hllo, per str. lleleue, Sept. 21

Senator Burton and wife, Senator
Thurston and wife. Senator Foster,
Senator Mitchell, Mr. Robertson and
wife. Miss Griggs, Carl Purman, a, W.
De Knight, Col. 8. Parker and wife,
E. M. Boyd and wife, Paul P. Mohr,
Henry E. Cooper, W. A. Purdy, J. T.
McCi onsen, II. P. Dillingham, Geo. It.
Carter, It, C. A. Peterson, Judge Gear.
E. S. Boyd. Mr. Gehr'Mrs. J. Nawahl.
Capt. J, Ross, A. 11. Loebensteln, Judg.)
Stanley, Cecil Drown, Mr. Braemer, Mr.

jllergbtrom, D. L, Conkltng.
Prom Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports

per ptinr. Lehua, Sept. 20. ChOB. Gay,
Tarn McGrew. A. II. Wood. W. Rath-bur-

J. Long. P. G. Handy, W. B.
Mallng, James Munroe, Mrs. Kawal
Mlkuna, Miss Elizabeth Maunaloa aud

j 2 deck.
from Kauai ports, per stmr. tie au

Hou. Sept. 20. W. G. Irwin, G. R.
Ewart, Miss Edith Ewart. P. Deverlll
and 22 deck.

Block, 215 Hotel Street, off Union

In lite, social or business distinction, for man or woman, old or
young, In these days of activity, depends largely on personal nttrac-tlvcncs- s.

Without good teetli the most regular features will not be
beautiful, and the HEALTH WILL UE POOR. For good honest
dentistry at low prices, MAKE NO MISTAKE, but have the

SKILLED EXPERT DENTISTS LOOK AFTER YOUR TEETH ,
All their worlc Fully Guaranteed and kept In repair free. No charge for examinations. Lady Assistant
All Instruments thoroughly sterilized before being used.

They Arlington

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES,

DAY.
p! 1

F

a n. f. flic a, m.
I

HJr I .M t l 1.1 I 04

ruttday ,,,, ,, ,(,'.
1 ot. 4 M 5

III 48

Wtdnatdajr ..,., IT 1 4t 4 44 !
AM

Tturtdty .,,,., It 4 Ct 4 IS ll
FiUajr 4 4 4 !4 to 38

SUli4r.' .... J II tt
P.M

Suodajr 6 1, C it A,M J

Mon4ajr it l T 3 act

Kull moon on the 17th, 7:53 a. m.
iiuuB irum 1110 uuueu omica vusm

ami ueouetic uurvey in imps.

The tides at Kahulul and JIllo occur
about an hour earlier than at 11 j--

inolulu,
Hawaiian Standard Time is 10b 20m

'slower than Greenwich time, belns
that of the meridian of 167.30. The

I time whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which
Is the tsamo as Greenwich. Oh Ora.

ARRIVED.

v Saturday, Sept. 20.

Str. Lehua,' Naopala, from Molokal
ports.

Sunday, Sept, 21.

Str. Maul, Bennett, from Maul ports.
Str. Ilelene, Nlchollson, from Hllo.
Gas. schr. Eclipse, Townstnd, from

Maul and Kona ports.
Sir. Mikuhula, Gregory, from Kauai

ports.
Stmr. Hawaii, Bennett, from Hawaii

ports.
Monday, Sept 22,

Am. bk. Albert Turner, 10 days from
San Francisco.

DEPARTED.

Sunday, Sept. 21.

Schr. Herman. Brown, for Sydney,
via Tahiti and other islands.

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. Walaleale. Piltz, for Walmca
and Kekaha, at S p. mi

Stmr. Lehua, Naopala, for Molokal
and Maul ports, at 3 p. m.

Stmr. Ke Au H&u, Tullctt. for Ka-pa-

Anahola. Kllauea, Kallbiwal and
llanalel, at 5 p. m.

i

SAILING TOMORROW.
Stmr. Claudlne. Parker, for Hllo

and way ports, nt 1 p. nt.
Stmr. Maul, Bennett, for Maul ports,

at S p. m.
Stmr. Helene. Nicholson, for Ha-

waii potts, at 3 p. m.

THRESHING OUT

SUMNER'S CASE

(Continued from Page 1.)

trol his own affairs without the Inter-

ference of nnybody; that Marls S. Da-

vis Is not competent to act as next
friend, does not understand the nature
of the suit she has brought, and is not
uctlng for herself but for others, es-

pecially for her son, n. W. Davis, In
an attempt at an unjust nnd Illegal In-

terference with Sumner's affairs,
An affidavit by Mr. Sumner was read.

In which he states that he Is 82 years
of age but physically and mentally
sound, also that the proceedings are a
serious Interference with his business,
preventing his desired return to Tahi-

ti.
Another affidavit of IT persons was

read, wherein the affiants state they
have known Mr. Sumner for many
years and have found him, In the past
as now, quite capable of conducting his
own affairs. The signers are M. P.
Robinson, R. W. Cathcart. John P. Col-bur-

W. R. Castle, E. DuITandeau, H.
E. Mclntyre, Bishop Gulstan, Henry
Smith, John Sumner Kills, S. M. Da-

mon. W. P. Allen. John E. Bush, H.
Morris Hart. S. C. Allen, J. 11. Schnack.
W. Sumner Ellis and David Dayton-- .

Mr. Highton was pressing the point
that Mrs. Davis, In her own affidavit,
did not claim to bo acting for the Inter-
ests ot John K. Sumner but for those, of
herself and others, saying no equity
court in the world would regard such a
plea for Interference of one person iu
another's affairs. Twelve o'clock had
sounded five minutes before, when Mr.
Davis Interrupted to ask that recess be
taken. This was granted.

Mr. Davis, before tne couit rose, an-

nounced that W. Austin Whiting was
associated with him In the case and It
was co recorded.

John K. Sumner was present
throughout the hearing, seated on the
front bench outside the bar. With
smooth and chubby features and alert
demeanor, he looked far from his great
age.

a

SUMMER LONGING8.

When the foam Is on the
schooner, and the tem-
perature Is high, and
there's money In your
pocket, and no clouds are In
your sky; what. In this world
of trouble, can bring you
greater cheer than a cool and
shady little nook and a large
and frothy beer? Other bards
have sung the praises a f
whisky and of wine; these
drinks may suit their appe-
tites, but I need them not
In mine; my wishes aro hut
modest; I want but little here;
J net a cool and Bhady little nook,
a large and" frothy beer,-

Inland Printer,

Special Waist Selling

what wonan has enough shirt waists
She eon always find a need tor ono more, especially when

such an exceptional opportunity as this Is presented.
The waists comprise the finest creatlnnn In White

Lawns, 811k Mulls, Swisses, Madras nnd Mercer-

ized Fabrics. Mostly with long sleeves and
the NEW STOCK COLLAR.

A NEW LOT OF WAISTS
We have Just received a big new lot from one of the .Best.

W,alst Makers In the country. They come' to us at so
much less than normal, early summer prices, that we

have marked them trrerlstnbty low. In addition to
this, many of the wntsts In our regular stock

hove been radically reduced. It's thu Wnlst
chance of the summer, and tho lust

chance you wilt linvc at a fresh, crisp
lot of the daintiest NEW YORK

WAISTS,

WH1TNE1&

WHY THEY GOME
Tho work dono by the New York

Dental Parlors has stood tho test of
two years In Honolulu. Our oldest
patrons aro sending their friends to us
because their work was satisfactory.

Do not experiment- - Wo have estab
lished a reputation In Honolulu that la
past the experimental stage.

If monoy is an object to you, come
and sco us. Wo will tell you In ad
vance exactly what your work will
cost. No charge for examination.

All our Instruments aro thoroughly
sterilized.

Hours, S to 6; Sundays, 9 to 12.
Ladles in attendance.

WANTS
Por Want Column See Page Six

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER Is
one uf the most cooling nnd lefiesh-In- g

of hair tonics. At Union Darbvr
Shop.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE rooming house,
centrally located; cheap; leaving
city; 37 occupied. Enquire this of-

fice. 2.j"-1- v

TO LET.

FOR RENT House on Green St.; 7
rooms, kitchen, pantry and bath;
fine location; good sea view; rent
H'i. Apply C. B. Reynolds, 1010
Green St. 2257-t- f

,

LOST.

LOST Black and white fox terrier
about S months old; answers to
name of Chief. Reward If returned
to Dr. J. T. Wayson. 445 Beretanla
St. 2257-- 1 w

FOUND.

FOUND Columbia bike. Apply Wil-
lie Hoopll, Pauua. 2257-l-

NEW - TO-DA- Y

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders Lee Toma & Company, Limit-
ed, will be held this day at C p. m.
1c the company's office.

CIIANO CHAU,
President.

Honolulu. Sept. 22, '02. 2257-l- t

i '

NOTICE.

Parties supplying the Kamehameha
Schools with supplies are requested to
have their bills presented at the
Clerk's office at the School not later
than the evening of the 2d day of each
month. Bills not so presented will go
over to the following month. Bills
presented on the 2d ot the month will
be Immediately audited and paid not
later than tho 10th day of that momn.

iSlgned) S. M. DAMON,
Treasurer B, P. Bishop Estate.

Honolulu, Sept. 22d, 1902. 2257-3- t

A. S. Huraphrt) s F. .Thompson M. Wdiun

HUMPHREYS,

THOMPSON

& WATSON

Attorneys and
Counscllors-at-lu- w

Corner King and Bethel Streets
Upstairs

TELBPIIONE BLUE OOI

Fins Job Printing at the Bulletin of
fice.

MARSH, LTD

Full plate of Teeth $5.00
Cold Crown 5.00

Bridge Work, per Tooth 5.00
Gold Fillings $1 and up as to size
Fillings.. 50o to $1 acedg. to material

HO PLATES

ntuuiK.. -- Bra
HHrtyv if

New York Dental Parlors
noom 4, Elite building, Hotel street.

Over Hart cl Co.'a Ice Cream Parlors.

SHE'S

Tho steamer Hcluno )s now, accord-lu- g

to thu Japansso sailors and. Chi-

nese stuwardn, "a very unpleasant ship
to llvo In owing lo the visits of the
ghost of MntMimoto, a Japanese sailor.
who was killed on board the steamer
u week ago Sunday.

Tho Hulunu was lying off Papatkou
on tho Hllo coast unloading some
houvy pieces of timber over the stern.
Ono, of these ploccs swung around In
falling and bit thu unfortunate sailor
a terrific blow on the held. Tho In-

jured man was Immediately taken to
Hllo, where bo wan sont to the hospi-
tal, hut ho died about an hour and a
half after bin arrival there.

Now tho Orientals employed on the
steamor aro much disturbed by the
vlsitN of tho ghost of the dead man,
which they say is persistently haunt-
ing tho vessel. Tho clothes of the dead
man were lying in the saloon, but
wore removed by tho Chinese stew,
ards, who said that tbey hid seen the
ghost coming into the saloon to get
bis clothes. Tho Japanese sailors also
had Been tho ghost, which tbey say
camo Into tho one night and
wanted lo play cards. They did natur-
ally not all feel quite as sociably In-

clined, and all scooted on deck very
quickly.

Tho ghost was also seen on other
occasions, but bin visits are now get-
ting rarer, and It expected that the
ghost will soon leave the vessel far
other spherurf.

"
i

The Evening Bulletin,' 79 cents per
month,

RlIjHHT
Tho coi oner's Inquest over -- e body

found In tho harbor last night took
placo this morning. Several of tho na-
tives whu found the body Ust night
wore called as witnesses. They testi-
fied to thu finding. One of them had
seen tho deceased coming from a sa-

loon In an Intoxicated condltlori on
Saturday.

Captnln Flint had made Inquiry
about tho man. Ilu had fouud him to
be n sailor of tho 8. D. Carleton, nam-
ed G. Ellund. Ho was 43 years ot
age. Ho was last Been between S and
8:30 p. m. Saturday. He had the rep-
utation of being a heavy drinker.

Thu Jury arrived at the following
verdict:

"That tho said G. Ellund came to bis
death on or about September 20, 1902,
from accidental drowning while in an
Intoxicated condition.

"Further this jury would recommend
that tho Superlntoudent ot Public
Works Install sufficient lights along
tho waterfront of tho harbor of Ho-

nolulu, ,oxtcndlng from the boat land-
ing to tho Hackfold wharf.

i m

Weekly Edition of the Bullihn, ft
per year.

Fine Job printing t the Bulletli
office.

tilAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.
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FOR RENT
Two cottages on Walklkl Beach

.toad. Six bedrooms each. Rent $20

each. Includes water rates.

.IAS. F. MORGAN.
65 QUEEN STRElT.

J.V t

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St
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